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FURNITURE.

WMEILIER BROS*,
SUCCEUSOIW Te

JOHN WEILER,
MANUFACTURIERS

OF FURNITURE.
LÂ1LOEST IMUpoRTERS isB J

-or-

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, WALL PAPER,

CUTLERY AND
11OUSE FURNISHINO 0000S

0F? EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Cal! :aic:got: *aur: priceâm, and :sce: Our

Largel &Aartmient

51 TO 55 FORT STREET,
VICTORIA, - B. C.

Et Ce PRIOR & 00.,
Cor. Johnson and Government Sts.,

VICTORIA, ]B. C.

BRANCO AT KAMLOOPS.

IMPORTERS OF

MRON AND- STEIL
HFtDWAFRE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wagons and Buggies,

LOGGERS AND CANNERIES SUPPLIED.
Tho Leading HKouse in B. C.

ENQU11t1ES SOLICITZD.

COWAN & WILSON
WHOLESALE GROCERS

I MPORTERS
--- F-

Califor-nia - and - Tropical

FRUITS.

8 & 10 YATES STIREET9

VICTORIA, - - B. 0.

HAMBER, THYNNE
,ADHENS HA W,

Manufacturerà' Agents &- éa Boeé
Fig Trou, Bar Iron Bcller Plates and

Tubes, wraught Iran P~ipes. Black and Gal.
vanizcd Cast Trou Pipes, Canada Plates,
Galvanized Iran, etc., etc

RAILW.&Y SUPPL.IES._
For OtUa B-os., N. Y., and Hiale Elevator
Co., Chicago; Spang Chalfant & Co.. Pitts-

bu oWragh P i d Tubes; Abbott
.,Mnresat, Spike8 Bar Iron

etc.
Robt. Mitchell & Co., Montreal.

Brass Goods, Plumbers suppliez,
Gao and Elcctrie Fixtures.

Drummnond, McCall & C2., Montres..
Pig Trou, Bar Iron.

Dusseldarfer, Rohren & Eisen WValzwerke,
Dusscidorf Obepblik, Wrought Trou
Pipes and Tubes.

JTohn flrinton & Co. Wddcrîninster, En&.,
Carpets.

John Hare & Co., Bristol, Eng., Linoleums
and 011 Cloths,

Q~ &J. G. Potter, Darwen,Eng.,WaU Paper
Robt Lamb & Co., Dundee, Jute and

Lin.pn Gondsi.

105 West Bake '~ L,134 Vater St.
NEL N B. C. IVANCOUjvER,3. c

Vacouver P. 0. Box 7M0

TURNER9IBEETOft8O
Commission Merchants

Importers

Il. C. Beeton & Co., 33 Finsbury Circus,
London.

Indents executéd for any det-cription of
European or Canadian Gaods.

AGENTS FORt

CUARIAN ASSURANCE CG.,
NORTN BRITISH AND MERCANTILE

11IIJRÂMCE Co., FORt MAIRLMO.

BELL-IRVING
-& PATERSON

VANCOUYER.

,n, nnu, t3H1P~G AGENTS
Wholesalei Commission Merchants.

AGZNTS FaR VtI~

N4orth China (M4arine) Insuraxice
Company, Limited.

BELL-IRVIIIG, PATERSON & CO.,
NEW WESTMINSTER
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THE BIANK OF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
17teo?7oraitcid by RZoy'al Chsarter.

J>îuld m'p ait.......... £,000,000 Stg.
1 e 9 er % a5.i p ndt............. eM5,000

LONDON OFFICE:
:1 Cg.c~îEy--s .it Lom.ii.tîn ST. E, C.

COURlT 0F DIRtICTOIlS:
.1. If. liroie, E .A. liore.
Jitt Jtîtîît- Caltet, Il. J. Il. Keîndlaill

(iierl Farrer, J1. J. ICriîîgsforîil
I Ietîiy3 IL i'îrrer. Fredcrle Liilbotk.

itichardîi Il. (lsti. Ge-orge 1>. %Wîtattitali.
sucs Clary, A. 0. %alilt4.

lii:n Oî'îttîe i CAxsws-i iînes St.,

i.l. tîtta. Getteta Matnger.
E. SrîotItîspectoir.

P'aris.
I ititiiiltott.
T~oroînto,

<iand .4f/tntics hé. Citîcdal.
IZIligitouî l"redole it. lII
Ohtiîîwai, lialitax, N.S..

Monîtrent. Victoria. 13.C..
QIî lice. V'ancoutver. 110.

i.Joii, NAL. *%itîttt>ieg, Mati.

'l.tctin tt Lit hO Ud States.

Nl!I w -ais. tkiiitad . rwb
S.xtLAN*t!tsc-WV. Law.:si ndu J. C.

I.oNyîxîx 11.%tgatuis-Iio Batak of Eîîgland

l'oîttuxAn}:~nuLivr;ool-lLrtkof Liv.
(c100. 2votiiiIi-Nitt tonal Batik of Scotitt.

JLîîîk of reiiîtîî dad)i andi braxîcie. Nationîat
Batik, l.iîiitî.îii anîd tiranciie. Ausiralia-
Viiola leatk cîf Atîstralia. Xciv zcaiatil-
Unionî Batik, of Atîstraiaî. haiilit, China and

.laîatî-iiarcrcî ~Icea iicltaak o! Inuia.
Londuonî and Ulîlsa-Agira l3anc (l.lîaited).

WVet ltîîica-Coliiii atik. Pri-css
Maîrctîarl, ICrals et Cie. Lyctis-Crcdit

Lyonnis. G B. UtINS.
Maitigcr Viztoria, Bra.îîi

BANK 0F MONTREAL.
E-S'TA1111ISI[D UZ 1817.

1*Itlîu ].vr-: air Àcr or~ ~iuatt:
Capital (ail paid up>........12,000.000
Ituserve uirait..............,000,00

IlE-AD OFF ICE, MONTIt AL.

1 lot. Sir D. A. 8>iiTlI, CG. P)resident.
lion. G. A. Dîtx n.Vice.Prcsiqleîit.

Ujihert Scott. 1--q. F. Bl. 0rcnýhild.. F.q.
j%. '1'. J>LCtit, .q. '%. C. 31ch)olaltl. iesq.
bligla MelicUlan. Esq. lion. J. J1. C. Abbott.

CltisS. Wa.tton, Eq.
E. 'S. tcrr..Gtc-lM agr

.... Mcsm .Chuier Itîspector atid Supcr.
Intendent, of Branches.

IL. Y. lIiimpx...Assîsitabiti ssce îr.
A. B. Ieiî Arx... A ,ltatSLSUtofBranee.

M itîtxîî .îxîib %(ICIES tsIxN' I
m al ........ V. Mereditls..%Iasiagcr.

%%*et Endi lîranci,. Catherine St.
Almnte. 0 liaiinltoli.0 O Qîîbec, Q
Blelleville. O lcitiRstouî. (3 legîna, Ass',a
Biratfordl. O 1-ii tiy). 0 S-,%nde% O
liruckvilic. 0 Londlont, O -Sirntford. 0
Caligary. NWT 3t!0ociîtn. N.B. St..lolîn. N.B.

(iala,.N.Bl. Ncw'Vc'tzilîî- Si. Mai-ifs8. O
('ittliaîii. O >ter. Il. C Toronito, 0

Coîrnwall. 0 Otîaiwa. O Vancouîver. iC
(.olrivie. O Perthm. 0 Vctr. teC.

( 0 tîipa C 1erboro. 0 V1aeug
Iliuitx. X S. l>ktcn. O Wi inip rcg, Miîtl'

iNsT MyGurIîîAylnln atik
of Motrenta. 22 Al'iiîîrch Lane. E. C.: C. Asit.~î,ril. laîage. oîtion Coitiittcc.-litbcrt

B.îîik of Eîîgi:îîî flic Union litaîk of lontilî;
the Lonîdon andii lV.iîisc ai.Liver-
viont. lthc litk cf Liverpool. Scotitîti(l, Elte
ltritilt 1.htîen Co'utyandi lrait-lies,.

AC.EvrS IN TuEN lJXtrîn> S«r.îTre.s-NCW Yoirk.
%.all tr Nalteotî %ail Alex. Ling. 59 %%'.aii

Yor.iio iamîof uwYork. Nl.. iMm

Natinal ILit.. Ilitttiio, Biank oif Commînerce
ii igittai. Sai Fr.tnci-,.t (lie Hla, of liait j'la
Colîtilibi:î. l'Urlial Oeot. lte Ba'tik of

Elte 1latil. cf ]lritihIi Columttbia.

GARESOHE, GREEN & CG.,
BANKEFIS,

Governinent, Street, VTictoria, B. C.

Deposits recvive l it golil, silvci' tUut V. S.
cîîrretteY.

Ilitorceit >paid on thu t4uîî oit tlînof dexIoýlts.

(total10 (lul an . 2. currczicy laurchalcd at,
tho ilîiest, mnarket r.itc.

Sight. Drafts sad Tclegrîîph Transfher> tu Sait
}'rancibco. Nuv York and Catinîls.

Exchange oit Londlon, nv:îiiabie lit lit parte> of
Ettropc.e Englsuîul, lreltild ltlld seotl%(d.

Xctturs of Credit Issued on the princilpal ciesi
of tii. Uîîit&l blutee. Calnada uanî Eutrope.

Agecti for W IsFargo & Co.

OASEMENT& OREERY
BANKERS

And Financial Agents.
A Gencral Baîking bubincss, transacted.

Drafts issued oi ail points in Canada.
Dealcrs> ln Ieoreign and Dcrnestic exchange

Money lcancil oit Notes, Reaîl Estatc,
Cliattel Mtortgages and all kind>

Of. ;egotiable Securu tics. litterestallowed
Ou tite Deposits

Bankers: Bank cf British Columbia.

OFFICE: COR. CAMBIE & CORDOVA STS.,

A. W. MORE & 00.,
->* REAL ESTA, rE, -

Insurance, Exchange and Mcrtgage
BRORERS,

TURNER BLOCK, DOUGLAS STREE- T,
VICTORIA, B3. C.

L.%TL OF.

Tho C!Ydesdlol Banik. Glasgow. ece, Scont-
land.

The Chartcrccd. Ilank of radia. iii.tr.illa aad
Chuina>, Lontdon. Engiaild.

The Baàtnl of 11riLh Colnabli, Victoria and

HALL, OEPEL & G0.,t
AGENTS:

The Liverpool & London & Globe
Fire Insurance Co.

The California (Marine) Insurance Go.
The Traveler's Life & Accident

Insurance Co.
-:0-

BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
IncorPorcdcd )3y Royal Chartr, 1862.

CapItal Paid U .000> $3,000,000
Retere Fund. (£20,(O *1000,000

LONDON OFFICE:
00 Lomn.tno Sriorar. E. C.. Lo.Nnox,.

Rranchea8 ai
San Praneirco, Cal., otnd Or.;
Victoriat, 13.C.;, kýr1 Nw cttnlate r, 1 .C.;

VtailColiviSr .0.; Kataeloop.1.;Seattle, lWnshlington, Naîaî. L.
'raconta,

étgcnt8 andc Corrcspontlrnis.
XxCAN.tD,-TiîO Bank of Montrent aîîd

brtttiei.Cittinîlian Blatk of Coinumerv, In-
perlai Banik or Canlaia, Moirions Btijk. Coin-
nerciai Banik of Manitoba and Bank of Nova
Scoiit.

Correspondeatà thromîghout, tho Utiltca
ICingdois and lit ailla, China, Japlan, Au,,tra.
la atal Soluth Aitieriea.

IJxlraNiî STArscS-Algents lBank of Monîtrent,
59 Wall Street, New Yorkc J3aa=k ot Mtual.
Chiicago.

Telegrnplbio tranfr> anid rentitraaeîto andî
froin a 1int; cillaa bc atino tirough ths batai,
lit elarrent rates.-

Coiectonscart alyatteaid in andl overy
dlescription o! batikliîgC buitîcas transacted.

ROBERT WARD Z 00.,
vICTORA, «U a.,

Merchants ' Importersi
Execute Indents for ci'ery description of

B3ritish and Foreigni Merchandtle
Lurnber, Tîmber, Spars,
Fiali and nther products

of Brlt!sh Columbia.

SHIPPING AND) INSURANGE AGENTS.
CHARTERS E»PECTED.

GIN ERL AGENTS:
Royal Insurance Compansy,

London & Laccashlr. Pire Insumrane Co.
Standard Life Assurance Co.

London and Provincial Marine losurance Co. lt'd-
Union Marine linsuarance Co.

SOLE AGEN"S:
Curtis &Hazvey's Sportlng anid Blasting Pcwder.

Joseph Klrkman & Son's Goid MWedal, Inven-
tions Exhiblition, z8S, Planofori coi

J. & W. Stuiaxt Patent Doublc-Kattt4 'M es
Flshing Nets, Twlnes, Etc.

Importera of Havan" Cigars, Oiiamews Stores,
in Plates, Portland Cernent, Etc.

Agents f6r Uic fcllowlag bramais of British
Columbia Salnmon:

Ewen & Co.. Bon Accord Fisblg Co., British
Columbia Packing Co., A. J. XcLellan

NIOHOLLES.à RENOeUF
-DEALERS IN-

HARDWARE, BAR IRONs FAIM
AND MILL MACNINERY

MININC SUPPLIES.

Coach, Gar & Flouse Painters Sppplies

S. E. COR. YÀTES AUD BROAD STS.

TELEPIIONE 82. il. O. BOX. sa.

Risks tnîken nt i\loderate Rates tiaid Lasses
setied proînptly and Libutaily. J VICOTORIA. 1- .
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THOMAS EARLE,,
IMPORTER

-AIqD-

Wibolosale Grocer.

ALERT ]BAY CANNING CO.
NoRTiH PACIFIC CANNING CO.

Pioneer Stoam Coffee and
Spice Mills.

WHARF ST., VICTORIA,

->* TIIE «',-

Albion Iron .Works
COMPANY, [Ld.,]

Engineers, Iron Foundors
-AND-

Boiler Makers.

W. F. BULLENs MANAGER,

P. 0. DEAWER M2

VICTORIA, - DU.0

Riohardson &
îè Heathorn,

42 YATES ST., VIOTORIA

Importers' Agents

MAN UFACTURERSý
P. 0. BOX 107.

INrnïps roro t"e

West Bay Saw Mini,
Gambier Island, - Howe Sound.

Findiay, Durham & Brodie
COMMUIN MERCHANTS,

AGENTS FOR
The Northem Fire Assurance Company

cf London,
The British and Foreign %farine Insur-

ance Comnpany of Liverpool,
The Royal Mail Steatu Packet Coms-

pany of London,
The British Columbia Canning Com-

pany (Lîmited> off London.
OAlimpI1mE:

Deae Island. Fraaer River,
Nas River Flshery,

Windsor Cannery, Skeena River,
Hivers lmieL annery

Victoria Can RierynetVictoria Saw MUtas, ~VI i
-o

London mOfce:
48 ta 46 Threadn»e i treet.

REIRETED BY
Welch & Co., Sun Francisco.

AMES, NfOLDEN &CO0., MONTREAL

THE

AMESs HOLDEN CO@
M AN UFAOTUR B

AND W1OLUEUL EM1IN

BOOTS and SHOES
41 LANCLEY STREET,

VIOTORIA.

A. .P uXN mmL, Victoria.

JAXES EEDXOND, Winui9og.

REPRESENTED BY
IR. D. Welch & Co., Liverptol

R. Pu RITHET&CO.,
aBTITED.)

WHARF STRXET, VICTORIA, B. C.

WIjOLES/ILB CF(-12ý'lANT.S.
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR
Queen (Fire) Insurance Company.
Maritime (Marine> Insurance Comipany.
Reliance (MarineN Insurance Company.
New Zealand (Marine) Insurance Company.
Straits (Marine) Insurance Compauy.
Sun (Marine) Insurace Company.

Moodyville Saw Mill Co., of Be.rrard Inlet.

séILMoril CAOrIEFIY AGENCIES.
FRASER RIVER:

Delta Canning Co's Maple Leaf Brand.
Laidlaw & Co's Dominion Brand.
Wellington Packing Co>., Wellington Brand.
Harlock Packing Co's Brand.

NORTHERN AND SKEENA RIVEFb
Wannuck Packing Co's Rivers mInet Clipper Bran~d.
Standard Pacébing Co., Skeena River, Neptune Brand.
Skeena Packing Co., Skeena River, "Diaaiond C " Brand.
Lowe Inlet Packivg Co., Lowe Inlet, «Diamond C " Brand.
Cascade Packing Co>., Naas River, Casmade Brand.

Giant Powder Co>., Works: Cadboro Bay, il grades of Giant Powdcr and
Judson Powdcr manufactured and kept on hand.

Columbia Flouring Mill Co. of Enderby.
Paciflc Coast Steamsbxp Co's ine of Steamers betwecn Victoria and San Francisco

Es B. MARVIN & 00.,
Ship - Chandiers - and - Commission - Mcrchants

Irnpaetes a&M DeaJet in Palots, Oils, Uime, Pinter, Cernent, Tsrred and
Untarred Papen. Agents for Skidcgate Oit.

,ÇAbic Addrffl:
x>*vD< VIMOR0IA. WA«IW ST., VICTORti&, B. C.
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PAGE & MaeGREGOR, P. H. DONOVAN, DIOAMPBELL&OO.
Real Estate, Financial and Life Are.hitect and Superintendent.

Insurance Agents...................-...........
Commission - Brokers. Ornca:- CRAr-T & NORIuS 13LOCK, Fashionable Tailors.

iS TRZOUNCE AV., VICTORIA, B. C, Dourï.As STRaRT, VICTORIA. B. C.

%JOYCE &MEYER, - NEW 800DB -:- 88GOVERNMENT STREET,
REAL ESTATE, Just r.ceivod a fulliline of choiceat

Financial and Insurance Agents, BadofT. rtha. 8 DoorsSouth of Postofflce, Victoria.
Ramai 6, Bank of B. C. Buildinçg, M . 'Ta IV = s , _____

VICTORIA, B. C. 33 FORT STREET.

MeCALLUM & WOODS

MEFICI-ANT TA0LORS,

CORZ. DOUGLAS AND VIEW STREETS,

TuxNER BLOCK, VICTORIA, B. C.

Suits Made on Short Notice.

Englisb, Scotch and Irish Tweed
Suitings.

Frerch Trouserings.

Serges and Overcoatings.

MoLEAN & STEWART, B. L AU RA N CE C. B. LOOKHART &00.
General -- Outfitters CFLF3II VrED Iinportors and Dealers ln ail kinds of

A sîd Tiporters of Spectacles :and: Eye Glasse.s. Furniture, Upholstery, Carpets,
U;ENTLEbIEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTIIING «No Faney'Prces, ........ Linoleums, Etc.

SCOTCII H OU SE, J. TRAGUE, JR , DRUGGIST, 60 GOVERNMENT STREET,
:11 Foirr Srîu;îv.-, VICTORIA, B3. C. 57 YATES ST-., VICTORIA. P. O. BOX 534s. VICTOR.A,' B. C.

-: OENTRAL: MORTIMER & CO. JOHN BARNSLEY & Co.
BOOK & STATIONERY CO'$y, AtJCTIOrNEEFîSt 1 ,ENINrS. ITRA

45, Governînent Si., Victoria, B. C. Post Office Box 336. VICTORIA. Fishing Tackle ini great variety. Cricket,
Sales of illkinflscoductcd. vvitin the Province Base Ball anid Tennic c.oods of

J. R. KERR, Cash advanced on Conisignmcents. the Best Makcers.

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTES. Richiard Keeler, grocer. Esquinialt, bias J. W. Winnett, of the Dominion Build.
___________________________ assigncd. lie has beeîi doing an apparently iug and Loan Association, bas renioved his

TIhe Cliiîîcsc revenue coliecteid at Vie prosperous business, and surprise is ex- offico to 18 '.rounce avenue, In the offic of
port of Vanîcouver during thie montlî of pressed athis failure. Page& MacGregor, real estate andi finaii-
February atiotîîîted ép $2,391, coînpared Mr. A. D. Wlhcelcr, of the Ilot Springs cialagents.
%vith $2.221 colletedl the saine mnontli last iniing section of the IZootcna)y country, The flrst shipments of this season's friih
yeur. says that. ail things being favorable, there Salmon arc nowv being made ta New Yorkr

ThtColîiibia& Koteay teai N*îwiil bc 5,000 people at the îlot, Springs and from New Westminster. A4 telepmra lias
aTihe Coti.>a vizootaenay Stharf bout Nelson camps titis scason, and IL inay been rezelved from New York stating that

gten îîp plaîiîîi avoo astevokm raiyblngid whaaf bullI beHi es a miarket can bc found in that clty for ail
the brea aer nis coipas te,-Keote o! edl bhc i igi whtabors. te esl the Salmon that can bc supplieti.

the rea,%vtte i- cotipeted-Keteiay f teirlabrs.Last June, tho Qeen Victoria, a copper
Star. The power-house for the Westuinuster- dlaini situated about 7j miles west cf Nel-

hec steanship Batavia sailed Friday Vancouver clectrie tramwvay coîpany Is ta son, iras bonded te parties, sald ta be offi-
afternoon for Chîina aîid .Japan. The fol- bc finishied in thîirty days. I3ifyd-cils of the Canadian Pacifie road. The
lon :izg n cîre lier saloon passengers: Mr. scribcd the stracture %vil lie ns foilows: amounit o! the bond wa 8W0,000. For
G. B3. Dodwchl, Iirs. Dodwell, and five D~insions, 1:31 fect, btone foundation, some reaiton the bond was flot taken up.
chitdrcn, and two gaverniesses. Lr. .. A. brie], and woodsupîîerstrnrcnre, one story This discouragedtheUi owuers, sand littie
Ila%% t, Capt. Marshtall, Mr. C. E. J. Gard- lîigb. dividcd into engine-room, boiler- work was donc on the property until late
ter, Mr Il orse, Mr. and Mrs. George. rooîin axai car-room. The niarlincry vîîîthi ltr haCar rweac

Mr. Clarkîc and 'Ur. Dowling. Ferty.flve consist of two engines, cach 23 horse the owners, re.sumcd work laî the tunnel
Chiliiese nd eiglit Japa"nes also LOO], Pas. power, and thrce large bolIers. that was started ta prove the worth of the
sage. The A.siatics werc frein the follow- ledge. As the tunnel -%vas advanced the
ing placeb : 10 front Bloston; 8 front Nw «tcesrs. Willianm Turnbuiî & Co. are ore became less mlxed with wa.ste rock,
York, 3î freint Seattle, 4 froin Port Towns- building a large -%hlarf, freighit Sheds ai-id andi it le now believeti tc bcein place lits
bond), 5 froni Portlandl, î frein Varncouver oilices; on the ivater lots lately Icaseti by grade lias aito, improveti. and IL le saito
8 front Victoria, 41 Japs from Seattle, andi 4 thein frein New Westminster city, lying bc fully equal ta that of the Anaconda
front Parthan'. Site Iîad a cargo of about next aboee the Surrey ferry wharf. Tite mine at Butte, Montana. It la copper
2,0001 tons. îvhticli ias chielly composed of sl7e of thie whîarf w-i be 130x60O feet, witla pyrites, the pereentage of copper not boing
Ilour and cet ton. Silo also took out «ice business eflies locate t uth Uicest end, large. The Immensity of the croppings
)tend) of ilostehin <attle consigne') by ncxt the ferry depot. The work of pile- andi the facilîties with whlch mlnlng Olier-

Me'r. 'ster & Wood to Shanghiai. Tho driving lias becn flnishcd. The wharf wvh11 ations can bc carrieti on, ta Say atothing e!
vese was loaded te lier xitmost capacity bc mnade ta accommodatc the unloading the nearness o! the raiiway tract, gives the
andi tiierc i soute cargo reînaining la the andi storing of large quantities ef rock, preperty a value thatcan only bc increase4
Sheds for (lie Emnprcss ef India. lime, luinber andi ot.her building niaterial. bytlîeelmploymentofcapltal..-Nelson Mner
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VANCOUVER BOARD 0F TRADE.

Tho regular mniothily meeting of tho
Vancouver Board of Trade was hçld Sat-
urday nilht wvhen there waa a large
attendance.

At the commencement of the meeting
Mr. IL. Il. Alexander, lato president ai the
board, Intraduced Mfr. J. Rendry, the ncw,
president, ta tho members, and etated tbiit
Mit Hendry bad taken th3 neccssary oatb.

r.Hcndry, who then took the chair
amidst applause, Rai d that the fir8t; thing
for hlm ta do was ta thank thcma for the
honor thoy had conterreil an hlm by clcct.
lng hlmi prefident. Ile hoped that they
wvould bc as weli satisici at the cnd of hie
terni at office as they wcre at the gencral
meeting. Ile hoped ta advance the Inter-
este of the board of trade, as well as thase
of the clty and province. lu secking ta
advance the Interesta of the city, they
wouid also, meek ta advance those of the
province, and especiaily the New West-
mi8ter district. [He had beenL president of
the New Westuinster board a! trade far
ane or twa years, and so the wark wauld
not bo quite ncw ta hiai Ho did flot
expect this hanor, and was quite surprised
when hie recoived the lettcr ln Sas Fraai-
chc. Ho then brouglit ie speech ta a
close by saying that lie hoped that tbey
wvould bo as well satisfied wilh hlm at the
end of the year as ab. present. <Applausoj)

Mr. James Orr said he 'wouldl like te
know If Mr. Hendry wa8 still a member af
the New Westminster board ot trade.

Mr. Hendry replied that lie was, but lie
saw nothing lu the by-laws to prevent hlma
tram belng a meniber af bath boards. Hoe
thought that ho mlght do more gaod by
bilng a memnber of twa or more boards.

The minutes af the last meeting aud the
speciai meeting wcre thon read by the sec-
retary.

As soon as the minutes were read Mr. G.
I. Wilson sald lie abjected to bis name
being down an the minutes as candidate
for a member of the coixudil, and wauld
Ilke his name expunged.

Mr. James Orr aiseoabjected.
The clairroan said that il no member

had any abjection, the names would ho
expunged. Thre nane were then strucli
off the minutes

On the mation af 1r. Cotton, secaaded
hi' Mr. Skenc, the minutes were adapted.

Communications were then received and
read fram H. Abbott, genoral superlntend-
cnt of the Canad;an Pacifie railraad, stat-
ing that ho lad farwarded a rnap an which
wec marked the shaclis an the foresbores.
The communication aiso stated that lie
would be pleased ta supply furtber Infor-
mation, If required, frars the manufactur-
crs' Lacatiug bureau, offéring ta exhibit
specimens af the products o! tifs province
in their show rooma at Chir*ago for $25 per
annum.

The foliowing communication was aise
rccived:

SYDNELY, N S W
Janir , 8l.}

To the sccretary Bloard a! Trade or Cham-
ber af Commerce o! Vancouver; Blritish
Columbia.
Dns.u Sm.-ýSeelng the progres now

heing mxade tawards the establishment o!
thc fast Canadian Pacifie mail service fram
'Vancouver ta Australia, we are now forai-
ing.a comnxitU.ec -o mercantile gentlemen

who are desirous of apening up trade wivl
Brtii Calumbia and tIe Dominion, and
have much pîcasuro in askIng your J!dnd
favmr and assistance ln supplying us with
Information ln retercace to the foiiowing:

1. Dominion tarifil, and probable exporte
#a Austraila via Vancouver.

2. Quo*aity of frcsh salmon cauglit ad.
jaccat ta Vancouver terminus, whale-salo
prices, ctc.

3. Quantity cases tinned salmon exported.
ta Australia via San Francisco.

4. 111gb clas 118h and garce, wliolesale
prices, etc.

5. Fine dressed Itimbers, doors, window
frames and saghes, sheoks, staves and
fruit cases, ail ln buadies, etc., quaatity
manufactured, wholesale prices, etc.,
wvhetherý mgautactured adjacent ta Vas-
couver terminus of thc steamers, and auy
other Information yen may ho ploeci ta
furnish ue with.

Sydney, Brisbane and Fiji exporte:
1. Frazen muttton, butter, fruit.
2. Wool, wlncs, sugar and copra. If

sugar reflueries are crccted. or likeiy to ho
erccted la Vancouver, adjacent ta thc
steamers, etc 1 .Are wooien mila erected
ar iikely ta be erected ln Vancouver, ad-.
jacent ta the steamers, etc? Are ail manu-
factarie8 erected, or lkely ta bo erectefi ad.
jacent ta the siteamers, etc 1

3. Sisal, hcmp anmd flax. What denmaad,
if any markiet prices, etc.

4. Wines. Shial bo pleased wlth a spe-
clal repart ln reference ta thIs. Wo arc
turniag ont la these colonies first-cisass
wines, and ln tlI course af a few yeairs
wlll ho one o! aur principal Industries.

5. Have yeu cold storage rooms in Van.
couver, adjacent te the steamers? Our
commItte. le desirous of pramotlng a pro-
fitable trade between Australasia and
Vancouver anmd vice verNand we have,
therefore, talicu the liberty ln seeking the
necessary information with a vlew te thls
abject. In conclusion, we shall esteeni It
a great favar it yen will comply wlth our
request.

We bave the honor ta romaîn,
Dear Sir,i

Yours, lalhfully,
I. C. ROUu.NxNo,

Mfr. James Orr mavefa resalutorx that
the. secretal& ho req eted ta ascertain
what information lie could get abaut the
industries of this province that would pro-
mate trade wltli Australia, and repart the
came ta the board. The menibers o'so ta
give sucli I!formiatian as they ay obtain.

1fr. IL C. Fergusan maved as an amend-
ment, that the sccrctary repart ta the
cauncil, and they take action la the mat
ter.

Bir. Skene secanded tus amendment.
1fr. MeLagan suggcated that Uic secre-

tary ho instructcd ta noti!y VIe parties of
the receipt af the lcttcr, snd state that he
was prepartng the Information.

Mfr. Cepcrley tbaught It would ho better
If the secrctary were to geV up a 118t. a!
questions and have themn printed, anilthon
send tba to the manufacturers, who
would answcr theai.

Mfr. McLagan said lie wauid agree te
that, but thougbt ltwauld only ho courtesy
ta acknowiedge the letter.

The secretary statcd that ail letters were
duly acknowiedgcd.

Mfr On- xvas of tihe opinion titat Mr.
Ceperley'a suggestion was vcry goad, thnt
a circular be s.nt.

Mfr. Cotton thauglit that Vhis nmatter bo
lof.t ta the councl, as the letter con taincd
varlaus details, and that they shiouid go
Into It and tako tho neccssary stops and
thon repart ta the board.

Mfr. Fergusan and Mfr. Skene thon ivith-
drow their motion, and 1fr. Cotton movcd
that the matter bu loft for the coutiecli tc,
ga Into It, and tako sudb stops as mn>' ho
niecesary snd thon repart.

Mr. Ferguson secouded thc resoluttiti,
which waa carrIed unanimnously.

On the motion o! Mfr. Skcene and Mr.
Penzer, the letter tram the Manufacturers'
Locatlng bureau was le! t la the hande ot
the councli.

The question a! the shacks novr camne up
before the board, and a lengîl>' discussion
onsued. A resolution and an amenaient
were praposed, but ln the end, 1fr. Cotton
proposcd the !alowimg amendaient ta the
amendment: "That VIa matter o! tho
shacks bo re!,rred ta the counl of VhIs
board, with the requcat that Vhey procure
and farward ta Ottawa, as soon as passi-
ble, the Information requircd.

Tbe cbairan thon said that It was bis
paluful, duty te bave an electian to fil] Vhe
vacancv eaused by the desth o! their late
vice prosident. He thon called for namIn a
aLlons for VIs office.

Mfr. Berteaux was proposed and sec-
anded.

Mfr. Cotton thon raised, tihe question a
ta whetber, under sect.ion 10 o! Vhe Stat-
utes, the election of a vice-presideat,
csnsed b>' the death of a member, siîould.
nat bc by tIc couneliiand noaL by the board.

AlLer zonslderable discussin on thîs
matter, Mfr. Skene askcd whethcr Dr.
Whethani liadt takon the neccssary oath.

The secretary stated that he had na t, and
kt wss decided by the board that lic lad nat
theref are, beca elected.

Mr. MeLagan thon moved, and Mr. Pen.-
zer seconded, that a vice-president bc
elected Carried.

1s 1 r. Be beaux was the oniy meumber
nomin4td, the chairnian declared hlm,
elec td

Mfr. ferteaux thon made a fcw remarks,
thanklng Vhe rxiembera for the honor they
liadt conferred upoa hlm, and stated that
he woula always do the best lic could ta
advaace the laterest8 o! the board and
Vancouver.

Al ter the chairman lad, ln a fev wel
chosen ivords, congratulatcd 1fr. flerteaux
on his electian, Mfr. Skeae nieutioned tInt
a 'vacancy now occurrcd lu the cncl,
sand asked If It would ho la order ta cect a
member.

On tIe motion o! 1NIr. Cape sccondcd bY
Mr. Ferguson, lb was decided ta kave this
ta the couneil.

Mfr. Fred Cockburn, manager ot Dun,
Wlman & Co.'s agedlcy la this city, 'vas
thon nominated as a new niember.

Mfr. Mcifclagn thon movcd, and 1Mr. Cape
seconded, a resointian rcquestlîîg the
board ta mrnorlalize the legislature ta
make certain grants and concessions ta
tIe Vancouver, Peace Rier & Aloa
ralway, wbich was carried.

The meeting thon àdjaurned.-News3
Advertiser..
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BRITISH COLUMB3IA SALJMON FLEET 1890-91.
NAML1ý TONS MASTER. 1'itON. j .A1t.FD. voit. CA9S" VALUE. ARI1IVED.

'l) .ICooper ... Victoria. .. Sept 17... London .... .......... 1leb 27.........
Br .h...al...........7. K#AoCrný . VcstinIrnmteri Nov l0n London... M'1,.....ar .....

1Br balk Mcnnock.......... .7. K bcrs,... Victoria ..... Dec IR.. Liverpoi 30,S&.. .....................
1fr bark Brodick Day...... 53 jWakchiun... Victoria..Dc! 2... London. 32,mW.....*................ ......

lir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l iipMiio ia . 12. Ifieîo Tacoîna.. _ .Jan lOb). London_ -P13
Arn shil Mlryvill gard*.:. 1551 "!'3c-,
Ati miar HryVie... ........ 15 ,ýk Vj1 c!:::îict~oria . .eb 3.... London . 0 5,31s ........ .....................

Br hak Irvne .......... Uil. oncs...... .......... ........ .... ...... .............. .......
tt-SaiIedl froin Victoria Nov. 21. b-Salled froni Port Townsend Jan. 19. c-Chartered b>' R. P. Ititiiet & (;0., (L'td.)

VE-SSE-nILS ON THE WAY TO BRJTISHI COLUMRBIA PORT1S
N A 1%1.. TONSj MASTERt. i FEOIN. SAILNEf. FOR. CONSIONSES.

Ilr barl. Aartia Fisher ... 811. lGhee ...... London..Nov 13a.. Victoria..Robt. Ward &Co....................
1)anish bark Julie...........(310. flUber . 1liverpool ... Nov 14 ... Victoria. Turner, Beeton & Co............... .
1fr bark Archer.............'. Daon Liverpool ... Nov2.. Victoria R. P. ]Rithet & Co. (L'td) ..............
Blr sh ix Duke of Argyle ... 060. lMcDonald.... Londau.Tan 1 .... Westmîinster Belî.Irvtig & Paterson ..............
1fr larl ,anarksllre ......... Ï91 Melville... Ncwport Ers; tFb :3.... iVancouvr . W. & Van. Tramway Co...........
Blr$llip.Serca.............. 913. Smnith...CardIff .. eb 8.... EFslumat 1 avai Storekzeper...................
13r m rprcss of Inidia...3003i. Marahall..Liverpool .... Feb Rb... Vancouver.. .,. P. R'y Co ........................
lr bark Ordovic ............ 827). Austin ... anila ... Marche.. Vancouver B3. C. Sugar Hefinery .................
DIr shi p Forcst King........1002. Morris..Shanghai.... Jan 23d. Vancouver lastings Saw MillI...................
&m sch Golden Shore ........ 9061. lenderBon. :: onolulu.... L.. Moodyville. %f. S. M.Go ................. .......
1fr shi» Tlitermopylw .......... 018. Wilson. Ban kok.. g.: Victoria. Victoria Rice Mille...................
Br bar Waslock ........... 745. Cooper.:*Londoln...: * hÊ. Victoria. Turner, Beeton &Co .................
Dr bark liobert S Beanard .... 120g). Andrews .... Manilas...April m.. Vancouver B. C. Su;r Rettnery .................

nm. Grandholm ........... 1361. Camiel.... Giasg. & Liv. i. B C Ports. Unioun S.Co .......................
Br bark Lebu............... 726. Worrall ... Liverpool .... j. Victoria. .P P. IRithet & Co. (L'td) ........... ..
Dr bark Uliock ............. 815- G. Brown .... Liverpool.... k.Victoria...I P. flithet &CGO. (L'td) ..............
Br tis. Empress of .Tapan .. ............. Liverpool... .. IlVancouver......................................
Bîr s. Tai Chiow............ 1. ' ............. Hong Kong.. April .... Vancouver... Union Stearnshp Co..............
lIr Ablu' Morayshire ......... 1428. Siln ton..Grcenock....' o.. Westminste................ ...............
Br bar], Duke of Abercoru..1050. Journeaux... Acapulco .... March ... Vancouvr. Hastings Saw Mil................ ..
Br Ship Blair Athole........ 1607. Taylor ... Cardiff ... March... Esquintait.......................................
Br bark Deva ....... ....... 701. Davis ... London........................................... ....................
Amn bkt liobert Sudden ... 504. Uhlberg.. SanFran .... nî.. moodyv;llo ....................... ..............

......................... I......................................

......................................... I..... ......... ...................................... ........... ... ......
a-Spk Nov. 28. lat. 31 N. long23W. Chartercid by IL P. Rtithet & Co., <'t.,) 10 Joad guano and Ilsh ollat Xilienoo, àIaska.b- Ar'vd llongkong ),d. e -cargo 1,300 tons raw suear. d-In ballast ta Joad lumber for Callao. f.-Loading t; igarfor Sa' Frais.,thence ta load luiber, for Sydnev. g-Lef San 1~ ranrisco Jan. 28 for Hong Kong, thence Bangkok to N, letorfia, witi. earzo1,300 tons raw rice. h-On the lîerth to sait May 10 ; will be loaded, aI Victoria by Turner, Beeton & Cô. for Ul. K. 1- On theberth; leaves Glasgow Mlay 1 and Liverpool about Mfay 5. j-Non- bading; expected to sait early ln .Aprii, and will loatiSalmon for U. K k-Chartered to load la .April and May. 1-At Barrow Feb. 12. ma-Arrved M1anla Pcb. 2Z n-Charteredto load lumber for Australla. o-Water works supplies.

BRtITISH COLUMBIA LTJMIER FLEET 1891.
NM.E AOS MATR FROM. SAILE». FOR. CARGO PT VALUE. RATE. ABRI V BD.

Br ship Stamboul......... 1248. ýWeeton. Vancouver.. IJan 30 Callao 000,300 9,000 508 .....Chil Barklndia ......... I 0-53. Funke .... Nody ville.. IFeb 1.... Valpraiso .. 751,36 8,'4 658 ....Dr bark Ninevah.. . .... 1174 Bro'xdfoot Vancouver. IFeb 28.. S)dney..855,352a 9,335 ownrs a .......Dr bark Formosa ....... 015. Kain ......Vancouver... IMar 24 ... Valparaiso .. 00,OObAni bkt Catherine Sudden. .. 368. Thompson... Moodyvilie.. c ... Tientsin........ .......... 77î; Od ......
a-Also 30,00 aths. b-Coiposed of 45,000 fttelegraph polce, 15,0 ft rough Inuber, 185,000 It flooring, and 3,000 tIcs. *c-Nowloading; will carry about M0,000 tr.

Steps are being taken, at Ottawa,
10 arganize a Canadian branch of the
United Empire Trade League, for the
purpose of advocating British Commer-
cial Union.

The exodus from the Dakotas to
1«lanitoba bas begun in real earnest, and
witb it are reported acts of violence on
the part of the Dakota merchants.
Recently at Eureca, South Dakota, the
ag..nts of the Canadians Pacific and
«Manitoba and Northwestern rail,.ays,
were warncd to leave town or Zhey
would be given a dose of tar and feath-
ers. The cause of this violence, was
the departure of 5o Russian immigrants

from. Eureka for the Canadian north-
wcst. A dispatch also states that the
C. P. R. agent at Bottineau, N. D., had
been ridden out of town on a fcnce rail.
Four car loads of settlers arrived last
Wednesday at Winnipeg trom Rollette,
N. D.

The great Siberian railway is maic-
ing progress, a section from Ufa to
Zlataoust, 200 miles, having recently
been *opcned, nîaking a total of 500

miles froin Samara to Zlataoust now in
operation. The first 300 miles are in
Europe and the 200 m.les from Ufa, lit
the foot of the Ural mounitains, are in
Asia and Siberia. The cost of con-

structing and equipping this last sec-
tion was about $30,o0o a mile. On
the vast work of extension to Viadivo-
stock on the Pac*bfic much preliminary
labor of surveying and mapping bas
been done and actual construction will,
doubtless, soon be under way, altbough
it is not likely to be prosecuted with
much rapidity.

The Nanaimo council has passed
the gas works anud electric light by-
laws which wull be subteitted ta the
ratepayers on MaY 4 tb. There is
every probability tbat the by-laws will
be carried by a large majority.
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COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

A. O Wheclcr, of the Dominion
Interior Departnier.t, bas resigned, in
order to seule in British Columibia as a
land surveyor.

Furthcr developments in the Schwartz
batik failure show that the institution
hasbeen practically insolventsince 1873.
In that ycar bad investments were made
in real estate, and silice then the batik
seenis to have done comparatively, littie
profitable business.

An expert accounitant is at work upon
the books of the Boston WVater Power

* Company, invcstigating rumors that
have been prevalent for several days (if
an a erissue of the company's btock.
Tl'it cornpany's affaîrs have been in an
unsatisfactory st.ate for somte time.

* J. Rhinelander Dillon, one of the
stockholders of the defunct Amnerican
Loan and Trust Company, bas begun
an action against the directors of thiat
company to recover the value of bis
stock, which he alleges bas become
vorthless because of the negligence of
the directors; in allowing the funds of
of the concern to be loaned upon worth-
less securîties.

The production of gold in the United
States according to the officiai, estimate
of the United States Min t, is $64,000,-
ooo for 1889 and 1890. Besides this,
flot less than $ 1,o00,o00 of foreign gold
coin was brought inta the country by

* foreign immigrants, which is not taken
into any officiai statistîcs of imports.
The total net exporcs of gold for two
years amount ta $41,584,ooo. Froni
these figures will be seen that, unless
the officiai statistics of the government
are entirely wos tbless, there bas been an
increase of gold in the forni of bullion
or coin to the approximate amo'rnt of
$23,500,000 in the last two years.

The military report for the Dominion
shows the annual expenditure to have
been $I,296,Sîo. This includes the
permanent forces, $463,88!; ammur.î-
tion and clothing, $198,553. The
pension appropriation was $30, 766.
The other items were: Survivors of the
wat Of 18 12, $3,24o; Fenian raid, $3,-
038; Nortbwest rebellion, $22,238.
Since confedteration the total niilitary
expenditure has been $31,422,740. Ail
reports of the inspection of the rnulitia
have been of a very satisfactory diarac-
ter. The t.umber of volunteers is over
37,000, and tiaif of this number drilled
under canvas last surtnier.

The post oflice savings batik account,
frv February, shows paynments$588, 174,
and nt credit of *depositors' accounts
$2 1,486,293.

The greatcst soap manufacturing
concerti in the world lias been organ.
ized at Houston, Texas. Tlhe corpor-
ation wîll have a1 capital of$ 1,ooo,ooo,
and proposes to establish plants to cost
froni $5o,ooo to $200,ooo in Houston,
New Orleanas and other Southerii cities
in the cottonl belt.

A. E. Tovey, secretary of the
Big-..vers' Union of New Y'ork, ed;tor of
the Br,ýwers' journal and gesseral facto-
tum for the combiued brewing intercsts
of the United States, is authority for
the statement that within the past
two years nearly $5oo,ooo,ooo of Brit-
isli capital lias been. învested in the
United States.

A WVashington dc.spatch says that
the officiais of the tre.sury deparîment
are retîcent about disclosing the exact
character of the proposed new regula-
tions of Canadian railroads. One of
them, however, is likely to provide that
hereafter detai!ed invoices must acconi-
pany ail shipments in bond from; Canada
across the United States ta the port of
export. Steps will also rtrobably be
taken to interfere with the transportation
of goods from Asia by way of the Cana-
dian Paciflo steamnship. line froni San
Francisco to Vancouver for shipment
across the c'intincnt over the Canadian
Paciflo railway.

Chicago papers say there have becti
rumors on the Board of Trade of the
city for sorte time ta the effeet that a
corner is beirg worked in May wheat,
the cornets having begun to buy when
the price was 99c or $r. The rumors
variously pqinted to a combination of
New York and Chicago men and to a
clique of Cîticagoans exclusively. Now
it is asserted that it bas been learned
that many of the huyer orders have
corne fiom New York, and chbiefly
througb commission houses here con.
nected by private wires witb W.all
street. 1 is said that the purchases of
the manipulators must bc high up in the
milions. The Northwest and heavy
local speculators have a shortage which
aggregates 30,000,000 ta 40,000,000
bushels. If the clique, bolds half of
this and succceds in their suppost.i in-
tention of forcing prices up to $..25,
tbe profits would aggtegate over five
millioris.

It is said in cattle expant circles, ini
Montreal, that ail Catiadian dietmllery
catie in Canada have hben puechased
by Goldsmîith, of New York, and Mer-
rice, of Chicago. 1'he price paid is

5ýto 534c. per pound. There are
over io,ooo of this class of cattle cxport.
cd yearly, and about the sanie numiber
lias been purchased by the two Anieri-
cati dealers. This is about $5 pet
head dearer than last year.

The annuai mieetings of the Fronte.
nac Loan and Invcstmnent Society and
Ontario Building an Savings Society
have beeni aeld at Kingston, Ont. Botsi
societies complained cf tlie depressed
state of farm land in Ontario. Few
boans were given, there not being à-îffi-
cient margin according- to presentvalu.es.
Six pet ..-ent. dividends were declarcd.
Trhe statement of the directors of tbe
flrst nai-ed society, sbowed several
properties in Manitoba hield by the
company ta have been sold at a sacri-
fice price, and that values of securities
continue ta improve. Lands in 'Mani-
toba, it was said, were in great demiand
and at better prices than at any previous
lime.

The first mining firni in Canada to
cail electricity to its aid in the practical
.development and working r,; its prop-
crty, is the New Vancouver Coal com-
pany. Mr. Samuel M. Robins bas long
been studying the subject, and having
made up bis niind thzot electricity is
cheaper and safer than steam, lie bas
placed an order for tbe necessary plant,
ta cost, complete, beîween $5cooo and
$ îoo,ooa, witb Mn. John S. Anderson,
of the Edison Electrical Co., Portland,
wba passed throigb the city on bis w.ty
bome. lhe proposed electric plant
will include an underground tramway,
with power sufficient to niaintain a uni-
form, speed, of eigbî cr nine miles an
bour, with z50 loaded cars continually
moving. Six hundred incandescent
lights are aiso ta bc used in the mines
of tbe company, and the drills and cut-
ters are ta be operated by the sanie
current. The enigines, generators and
other stock wili corne over fromn the
other side in a few weeks, and bc
imniediately put in position, and thien
s ervice. The New Vancouver Ca. will,
inail probabilty, retain tLie honor of

being tie only firm in Canada mining
by electrtcity but a very short lime, as
others are even now consideritir the
subject.-Clonist.
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'lH >ROV'INCIAL, EST11MATES.

It must he admittedl that it is not
every Finance 'Mînistcr or Provincial
'rreasurcr who can ivith cquinimity
present ail estimate of revenue and ex-
penditure for the succeeding year in
which the cxpenditurc shows an excess
Of $1.13,72o. To this must be addcd
an excess of expenditurc of nearly
$5o,ooo on ordinary revenue accounit,
besides sorte $95,ooo for public worlis
during the year ending 3 oth June prox.
This shows upwards of $2So,ooo, for
ivlîicb future provision lias to bc made.
There arc many people who do not be-
lieve in mnixing up under !he one
statement charges îc' capital and
charges to, revenue account ; indeed,
the practice is open to not a little
abuse, as it tenders it possible for
those who do flot cioseiy study the
figures to bc wocfuily deccived as to
the actual condition of things. No
doubt thc. Governincnt will be disposed
to take considerable credit for thecir
straightfortvardness. and to say that the
enfire deficit thant is apparent ouglit as
so mucli of it cornes under the hcading
of public works 10 bc placeJ on the
side of that accounit. No doubt such a
prescritation of the case, slîouid il bc
made, will be discussed duriîîg the
Bludget debate, and its faltacy ex-
posed.

To lool, a little more closcly into
hle figures what do they say ? That

or the totul supplementary estimate for
public works; a very large anîounit
cornes under the hcad of repaîrs and
those extensions which are necessary
to ordinary current requirements; while
the $2oo,ooo of revenue for ]and sales
repiesents so much property entirely
alienated from the public domain,
being an itcem which in iseif will
ricvcr again occur, subsequent similar
entiies bcing for forther alienations. It
is not for a moment to bc pretended

that all the expeîiditures wvere not ab-
solutely necessaîy. The Piovince re-
quires that tdicre shahl ba evcry pos-
sible effort to developie the resources ta
whicli roads and other public works
are important coîîîributors. A vigoi cus,
encrgetic policy is what is required ;
but ktt the accounts bc so kept that
the public may the bctter understand
hew the ordinary items of revenue and
expenditure are managcd. If large
sums have to, bc expcnded chargeable
to capital let that fact be readily under-
stood; and if, oni the other hand, cur-
rent expenditures should augmcnt to
proportions which may be considered
too great, let everything be open and
above board. Every dollar lias been
expended with an object, and that ob-
ject will, no doubi be shown to, be to,
the country a good one, why, then, re-
sort 10, any other methocis of book-
keeping than those practised by the
shrewd business mani. On the whole,
there is nothing to complain of with re-
spect to tbc estimates ; indced, there is
very much bliat is worthy of ail coin-
mendatinn. The administration of the
provincial finances sers tb have been
unexceptioiîable, while the develop.
mient that bias gone on under the
prescrit govcrnmrent, lias been most
sadisfactory. Butin reforence 10 the
methods of keaping the accounits, there
is a possibility that, as bias occurred in
the Province of Qucbec, for instance,
there miglit arise Goveraments and
Finance Ministers wlîo are flot su seru-
pulous as to how they carry on busi-
ness aý the prescrit Provincial Treas-
uter, whose sterling integrity and devo-
tiofl 10 duty no one will bc prepared
10 question.

VICTORIA'S RAIL1ROAD RE-
QUIREMENTS.

'Magnificently situated as she is, cen-
terprising as ber people rnay be, Vie-
toia.i lacks ant very imiportant factor to
lier being the great and important
centre which s0 rnany persons believe
she is destined to be. If. as is con-
tinually proclainied, the more remote
sections oi the Province can only be
developed by means of railways, so0
may it be said of Victoria-from xnany
points of view, tire most eligibly situ-
ated city on the Pacifie Coast Her
great ziced is railways. Prior to the
entrance of B3ritish Columbia inta the
Confederation, indeed aong the pro.

poscd conditions of union, wcre pro-
visions to niakc and keep Victoriat the
coast terminus of anadas transcon-
tinental route. It was stipulated that
by mieans of a fast and convenient
stearuboat service, il should hardly be
possible to consider that Victoria was
tiî'aated on an island upwards of fifty
miles from the mainiand. It was fur-
ther understood that such bridging
should be done at the narrowest point
in the Straits as should enable cais to
ultimately cross without interruption
from the Atlantic coast ta the provin-
cial capital. Ilowever, certain of the
magnates of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way seein to have thought otherwîse,
and to have determined to burk the
whole arrangement sa as to make Van
couver the terminal city. Property
was readily to be obtained there, and
so, the trown of Vancouver was estab-
lished and lias continued until titis
day, the interested officiais having se-
cured for themselves the major share of
the benefits by as much as possible
giving Victoria the go-by. Indeed, it
is nowv more than ever recognizcd that
Victoria lias little or nothing to expect
froni the Canadian Paciic, for whom
and to whom the sister city is ail things
and everything.

Victorials connections with the cies
of the Sounrd are riaturally, rfroin the
point 0j view of distance, much better
than those with the remainder of ]3rit-
ish Columbia, while the disposition is,
upon thc part of their people, to culti-
vate relations %vihî us. Trhe steamboat,
service to Seattle and Tacoma is besides
equal to that to Vancouver and New
Westminster, and thc manner in which
thisis appreciated and patronized isseen
by the daily record of passengers; and
fiight whicb corne that way. Oýwing
to, the indifférence, not to say antago-
nism, of the xailway wbich, nt an im-
mense expense to the people of Canada
-Victoria being a contributor ta a
niuch larger degre thau Vancouver
could have been-was built and estab-
lishcd for the developuient of the west-
ern part of the Dominion ini particular,
it bas been deemed in the bighest de-
grec necessary that Victoria should
give a practical illustration of the
ttuismi that '<God belps those wbo
bclp îhemselves" Aridhere itmray be
remarked, that so-czdld patriotism is in
no way an agent in the malter, lb being
a question of strict buiness, ail the
way througli. For a considerable lime
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a number of people, some of them cap-
italists. others regular business men,
reai estate agents and speculators have
been developing these proposais until
at last things arc in' such a shape that
they have appioached the municipal
authorities with a vicw to their taking a
financial intcrest in one or other of the
several enterprises that have bren ini-
cubated.

In short, the idea is ta fanm a comn-
pany which shall canstruct a railway
lime running froni Victoria, along the
peninsula, ta, the neatest point opposite
ta an equally eligible point on the
American side ta which a railway could
be bujit, the interval from land ta land
bcing provided for by a fleet of ferry
steamers, expressly built for the pur-
por -of conveying railway cars without
breaking bulk. The great city of New
York, ont of the world's most influen-
tial business centres is, like Victoria,
sîtuated upon an island, and much of
her business is, and bas been done, in
a manner sioeilar ta ti -_: Cars are
loaded or unloaded in ihat city, and
having been shunted upon the steam-
ers are whisked away, with, in fact, no
more delay than if they had neyer left
the land. It is true tbat the distance
ta bc ferried would here be very rnucb
greater, but in these days of fast and
powerful boats, that is a tact which
couid flot be supposed ta count at ail
disadvantagecusly. Indeed, far froni
expecting this ta be the case the grtat
Anicnican transcontintal lints, which
wouid be supposedl ta, be fully posted
on the subject, better than the ordinary
public couil possibiy be, are falling in
with the idea, and the question witb
them 110w appcaxs ta, be whidi shall
reach here the first, and which shiai
offer the niost tempting ternis.

Already sanie of the leading officiai
of the Northcrn Pacifie Railway have
becn in Victoria, white local enterprises
'have been proposed ta supply the facili-
tics between the steamboats and the
railway cars. It wouid appear, how-
ever, that the wish of those most di-
rechiy concernied is flot ta, conneet with
any soisil ezuterprise that shahi begin
and end with the service dcsired, but
to secure tht assistance cf one of the
transcontinental lines direct from tht
stearaboat landing& and it is with th:s
Object that tht Northcrn Pacifie Rail-
road is negotiating. Fron: a transcon-
tinental point of view it is acase of wur
to the knifé beîween the Ut n i and

Northern Pacifie systemrs, and the city
which i: asked ta, contribute a million
dollars, if the electors are willing, wilî
do well ta satisfy itself before doing
anything, as ta, whiat aec the very best
ternis to be bad. Tht route froni Vic-
toria ta, the main track miust b2 second
ta no Other, otheruise it cannot com-
pete witb any rivais ir might have.
This niatter of rivalry would, however,
be of srnall account, save and except ta
the extent which it perfects the facili-
ties afforded, as there can be no doubt
tbat whien the scheme is wotking the
Canadian Pacifie will give Ilbetter
ternis," and another American service
would bt offéred. In a word, Victoria
must fia longer bc side-tracked, and
that is the contingency, nay, positive
actuality, which she bas ta, provide
against. ________

EDITORIAL NOTES.

TEE. cost cf tht arbitration between
the governuient and the C. P. R. re-
specting the Onderdonc section in
this province arnounted ta $39, 087.

TiMIIER, instead cf being irnported
ini tht rough log and tut up there, is
110w sent ta, England isi a more and
mort finished state, ta, tht saving of
freight and carrnage, and with greater
convenience ini handling and stowing.
According ti a circular c f one cf the
largesi houses, last year showed a great
and increasing import ta, Great Bnitain
af ail kinds of tumber ready tut, ta spe-
cial shapes, with a corresponding dinm-
inution in the aid business in solid
logs& Sawn timber in brie! is rapidly
gaining the ascendancy. As compared
with s 889, tht total imports; showed a
decrease Of 17 per cent. ; and tht con-
suniption ai the sanie ie feul off by 7
per cent

l-an intervie* at Dctroit, H.
Brotherton, cf Port Arthur, a leading
Canadian capitalist, known recently in
connection with the development cf
the S-idbury nickel niining district,
nid tha4t it is only a matter cf two or
three ycars at tht outside, when i ran
will be sbipped frorn the Ontario, dis-
trict near Port Arthur. "Together
with several othet T have 2,ooo ace
cf land located for iran," says he, uýand
we are this winter surveying 101000

acies more Tht Canadi:-n Gavera.
ment requires us to make or own sur-

veys, and pay $2 an acre besides, but
it gîves an absolute title. Mr. Van
Hise, State geologist of Wisconsin, M.
Pumpeily, of Providence, R. I., and
Mr. Smyth, a Michigan gealogist have
aise, just purchased zoooo acres ail for
iran."

TEE. New York "«Australasian" says:
"Canada bas nmade proportionately as

much progress as ourselves during the
last twa decades, and tht factories that
dot the ost populous provinces are
campeting actively with our own.
Moreover, aur norihern neiglibors pro-
pase toe stablish commnercial agencies
in Mexica, Buenos Ayres, Rio de
Janeiro and other Sotith Anierican
cities. A steamship, connection is aiso
conteniplatcd, and ibis, in conncti>n
with the Australian service, mill secure
a tansportation by means cf which the
introduction o! raw materials froni
countries such as we have mentioned
will be allowed ini bond for export.»"

T REare quite a number cf carpet
factones ini Canada, but they cannai
supply tht bomne demand, and laut
year Canada importedl 2,776,7911 yards
of carpet valued lit $1,147,4r6. The
Cari2dian duty on carpeting is 25 per
cent. anid the American duty 50 per
cent. Tht Anierican duty on wool is
z2 -ents per pound. Tht imports; o!
Ariezican carpet into Canada l=i year
were oniy z;-4 per cent. of the whale.
During 1890 Canadat imorted ftani
the United States 66,424 yards cf Car.
peting vaiued au $zzg white the
importations ftomn Great Britain ag-
gregated 2,700,972 Yards, valued at
$1,124.567. Thus cf ail the money
spent by Canada Lust year for foreign
carpets, out o! every i o cents caly z>
cents went for Amrneican carpet

Tun Washington cenmu bureau lias
issued a bulletin whidh place the total
Indian populatiou of the United
States, exclusive cf Alaska, ait 244,704.
Ibis is not a large number, ansd
shows that the population is decreas-
ing as fast as the maot impatient
could reasonably expect True, the
sharp work at Wounded Knee is a
more effective extenmnunator than the
process of slow starvation; but the
latter will effect ils purpose in tie.
Let the whites have patience ; mccii ail
their Indians will be good Indians, for
uhey willbe ded.
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VIE ICOOiENAY LAKE DISTRICT.

Moar, lin twcntty fivo v<qrrs ngo, ni) li
iiiîinRe baty ni argegîiietr,)u galénit %vas

diticovered cil thie ej'4terii batik or
lCootciiay L.ake, and( front t -site tn f iine ei-
fortg wvert iiîatle te %vert, I hy <lifl'reît
partie. lsitjr. liaweî"r, wvritcs .1.
M. Nellie. '.I. 1'. P>.. ini Vie %Vestern '%Vorlul,
froit the .îcttled portionîs of the l>avilir ter-
ritaories tuah l -utli. antd ifs- iiaccvqsiI)il-
ity frait the rcîiaistiiig part ai I3rit.i4i
Columbia rciidered rabortive ail trials ta
wvork tii ore sut'ecsFuIîIy. Abour Aix
yeait-saga ait Aieriraa. conipiîw larated
flic ledge. i eoiistrîîcted al wagaon rond
1traitheli Nartlieri P'acifié lairond ta tlic
t.crritory ai Idahoa. U1. S. A., Io fLic ai i.gable niaters ai flhe Kouteiiay Hfiver, raid
put au stcraiiirs ta naigafe int streai.
Since flic» tlcy ]lavie ru» tuiiîls unad
s»iîk .sliats on tlie ineic arlji is calleci
tlie Dute Bell, anid hiave saijle the

(act tlîat if Is a large- aîîl Vallable mine.
t'poili lic wecstern skie ai tlie lake ather

itàiie4 have lie»n round ina whitt im kilo%% n
as the Hlot Spriiîîgs- Camip, andi tze.se pro% e
îinurhi rietter ii s;ilvcr fliau that ai the Bilue'
Bell. Mie are is generally galciia, carry
inàgqilvcrin quantitJces, aayiiig front twciity
auinces îîur toit up ta icît tltousad, aind

f lie camip lîuds fair to lieconîr aile ai thie
rieliest anti niiast extenisive ai aiiy ini the
long beit ai mîinéral ranges frain 'Mexica
t0 Alask-a. Vie iîîauntaiîî gcenis ta tic
tîic*kly seaiîd aiith leilgeq, -sanie atily a

ft,%r iiîcles. atiiers qeveral fcet lii %vidt1à.
ail oi tlietn- caîîtai'îing a _-rea-ter or les

aiiunt oi galenia. andula aio tlieiî ricli in
silver. Over flîrce hiuitired claiuuis liavec
lbcn locatcd in tfuis camp, caci leing 1,-M0
fLet long 1>y r(X fcct %vide, cantainiîîg
about 201 aecs ai siariacs groun,!. Slîtait-
have beîî sui ini flese mîinies, iollowiiîg
V.ie ore veiîî in îîhiclevcr direction it runs,
u:atil iisualiy ait inftlux ai "ater lias

s;toppled furtîter praxrcs. Saiîe ai tlie
îniîîing caniîîîaîîies, Jiave iîîîpartcd îîuîîps
anîd Iîoisfs to be workcdl lîy steaiîî powccr,
and aire caîtiîîuiîîx fîcir progress toaîvudie
tlie bawels of thec eartla, aidcdi -y tlîis arti-
ficial assistance. Tite suntiner cif 1891 avilI
iitissa.1vast aiaunt ai dleve, i)zinent
work.

Tliirty mile-q wesr of thte Ilot Springs
nitiipl' i teT' 'r.Iousit-iîi district, lit

Tite are ini titis rcgian carres a little
galeiia, lmut generally more copuier. aind in
soutie ai lit( clainîq IL i4 cqîîally as rit'li ini
silvc.stnt flic îlotSIpring-s 'ftl HillBra<»
mines arc thec lcadiîig aîîcs in flic Tend
llauitain, fcoint whiicl caiisidcer.tble qaian
tities ai are lia.-e lie»n 'sipped ta Montana
and Colorado, wlichl lias givcn rcturns af
over tlîrec lauiîurcd oices ai silver per
tan. Satie galîl mines ]lave bee-n (annd
andl arc Ibcing successiully 'tvorked a littIe

n'es aiToa Moiîiaîn an î)aliblrwill
-sior attracttlic attcention ai eapitalisfts.
About anc ane Iiîîiidrrd, andi filty clainas
liave nawv lîeni loratril in ilit flistrt.

MtIr grecat difficulf y in ibis region is at
îîrec'ut rite Jack oi clicap transpartntion
lacilif les Eîcry taoa of arc whlich lias
liithlero a îen -tlîippr.l for reiltction lia-s
heen îîarl.e iapon niule's liark-s and car-
rie') lv vagonis avec n v'ery rougît rand at

aur e-çprise ecccing $:K) a tara before it
iras delivered at thae snielting woerk"- Adil

ta flîs tlic cast ai rcdiictiaii, Ray gcnerally
$312 ta $15 lier taon, aii If. %%-il li sec»tiftt
oialy thie hîlgl gradle arcs will bcar tie
gi-cnt cspeiî'e. ilierefore wlile a coin-
îîar.îti ely -iniîll pirohportion ai i lie ore ex-
f ractetl lia% !eft h mlineîî . tliere are tlîou-

nalids% af toits reniinuiig uîîoî tîte arc
dîîptVdtttiiig tile atilent ut ralnaye.

lucre tire lion% flire r.tilîvay caiapaîalcs
atiig for f lus country. Tite Canauliara
Paclille are caiîstructing a short line can-
ilecft iii' h avlti-rs Ur Kuýutelîity l.ahke with
the nîavigale portion af flie Columnbia
RW% er. Wieia tii ruaid i-, f'iliisied, arlieli

nU il be in ii rclî or Apiril ai tliis ycar, it
will gise ani outlet for the îîcaducfs af thec
mine tû tlic îurtlî% in thîe Caluiîabia Rtiver,
'.tritkiiig tise C'aîiaîiaîi Paîcifie at Rev-el-

stoke. or ta the ,otttlti%.trtl, cannccting
witli flic tîiiteîl Sinies-, svstcni ai railradts
tliroiîgl tlie Spokanie & Nartîcra railroad,
anad iinitiiîg wvîtli tlic Northcrn Paiilc uit
Sptokane Falls.

'l'lie sccondt railroad inth flielld will prob-
uibly tic a branci Uine frontî tie Narfiacrn
Pacifie on flie binks ai tlie Pend-a.Bcille
Lake. nortlîward ta aIioncr's Ferry aoa tlac
I'ooteiiay River. This lise is alrendy sur-
veyed anid lacaf cd, aînd it is expecteui fliat
construction will be conincenccd in tlic
spriiig. Thei distancre ta lbc buîlf is about
.;: tuiles. lThe flaird Une tliat %ill bld for
tâtc Kooteîiay Lake trade IR tlie Great
Nortlcra. About 500 mîiles oi tliis new
traticontineîital roawill bli'ndcrcoîastrue.
Lian ttIais ycar, anid flicsuri-cys ai flic route
%nliicli arc settled nipoiibriiig flicroa&l daî.n
flic valley aith fl Katcnay River as far as
Bonnîacr'a Ferry, aviiere IL avili conmmet %vita
thec steamners arlicît lîlý tijon tlic lake.

Ilîus if. i'a likely thlat tliere wvill bie no
ilaaauaapoly o! freiglits by aaay anc line, anti

rates arc likely ta bc very fair ta the miner,
a thîiîg grcatly ta bic lesirefi fia a aaunitatii
anls caunatry, anîd upon wliel di-pcnds
greatl> thet jiruteable succets oi flic iîiincsq.

Koafcîiray Lakec IR a Iieaaîtiful steet ai
-vater, Î4 miles long and fram anc ta thre
miles in aiidti. It Laliiianicd inaby naouîî-
tains, whlicli in a norilicastcrly direction
rise t0 a lieiglit ai S1,0O0 and 10,000 ect, and
arc plcntiiullyqprinkledt %vifh liî-ingglacicrs

and liarks ai aniîiprescrat smiow. No
scenîcry can be caîîcia'ed marc grand nan
the serratcd range calicd tlic Sc'kirks.
Fromnt ilîcir -mnawy euniaits rati îerless
qtreams, callcd lîcre erceka, but ivhica
iîîiglit rat tiies bc digiled 1>3 tlie nainec ai
river., cainte Icapling dciv» ilipir aides

f lrotigl iiîipassable tetnyoncs, abounding in
nagîiltlcct %watcrfalb af lisindreds of feet

iin liciglit, anid iiaarkii Vlie tlccp grec» oi
tlic îiîîc ioresfs withlî inpes Vlit sparkle
in tlic sunflighit lilke silver. Thesc creeks
uibaund imn tratat, front Vie srnall speckled
fiait wliiela are esitecnied sucla delicate caL-
ing ira flae Green anauntaina af Vermont,
up ta fie and eix po mndcrs %% îh flic pink
mar-l<d ofl.sa thec ivesterzi lakeq. Ira flic
lalkc itself aire caught ny the~ trawl front, ai
larger dinicrnsions, %est, lifter and twcnty
îîouîîds iin %vciglit.

Mfic rliiiiaf ai Kaotenay Like isdeliglit-
fuii. No ]lot <li ira suniincr.aradin ninter
thec i.lècicinatcr %cr3 rarel, teraîhiingzero.
TIucre secins ta lica imald blct cf sanuthcrna
climatc straying oIT toavards tIti- norflicru
region, eîiidcitty tiiclccidced .,ehetlier if. is
in flic fcinperatc or tropical z.one-

Miec twa towns on Kootcnay Lak~e iii
îa-licli nt parescrnt aIl thec business ai thec

Idistrict is donc arc Ainswo-rthi. at tlic Roi;
Springs Camîp, aidNelson at thea western
atitiet ai thîe lake. The former Is flic point
lit %-Il claait Lli ores of Vintecamp arebrought
to flic lakcanc slilppçd upan steamers ara
flîcir îvay te flic 'arlauis redueflara works.
Thtis town lIR beautitully situatcdonaserles
ot ýerrnecs, rlslng above cacit oflier, and
aflarding ta cadi successive roi.. of houses
a ialoiildld î'lcw aoflie liako arad thc maurt-
talim bcyoîid. Ini thte linIts ai thc tawral
tire tlie Uot Sprinigs, eantalning a miertl.
izetd wvatr-120 degrees ralireniscit-and
aid ta lic very effleaclous ira cases of rlicu.
îilatisin and neuralgia. A hiundrcd, feet

(rati ttesspnugsamalanuntln tretti
contacs roarinZ dowui, wlîose waters arc Ic
cold lIn thec warnîest suttîmer days. It IR
propased ta ereef a samtitariura at fuis spot,
wlîere itîvalîd8 clin indulge lii tlic luxury ai

tVie bat liq and Inhale the purc maid braclng
aira! thîe siountains.

The feu-a of Nelson la flie aut.lct for tVie
products ai thec Tond nounitain mines [t
Is al.o tlic prescrit termainus af ie lcolum.
l'la & Raote'im.y Rlallway, and Ia dcstlncd
ta boa sliipping poirat af coaasidcrable ima.
partance ira thec future.

Thec following mines arc the principal
unes at prescrnt apcned nt Ilot Springs:-

Skylîinc, sliipped 100 tons arc, avcraging
$100 lier tan.

Uited, satked 000 tans cre, axcraging
$100 per fan.

Xa. 1 faok out. 5W tans are. averaging
$200 ta $400.

Krao, sliipp'd, 30 tons arc, averaging8It00
te $150 per tan.

Neoslîo took out. 100 taras are, averamlng
$300 ta 8100 per tan.

Blue Bell took out 100 tans are, averaiging
ffl0per ton.

Early Bird took aut 200 tonq are, averag-
ing e)( te J,.t per tora.

At 'rond 'Mauf.ain thie principal imies
arc:-

Silver Kin.-shipped 120ûtons ore. averag-
ing $300 pcr ton.

Dandy took out. 109 tans arc, averaaging
$100ù pea' ton.

Teurli Nut taok out. 50 tans are, averag-
ing $150 per tara.

Pour Man îvorkcd 500 tonst gald arc.
Iteturas naf. knoîvn but vcry rlch.

I3esides tliese twa camps tliere li&% laera
discovered, a very stroaig Iodes ai galena ait
Goatf River, about cightf miles raortli af Uic
baundary litte. Latc ini Uic autuma sornie
gald placer mines werc found an Salem
River, about 15 or 20 miles south of Nelson.
and) tliere %çillbea nainers4runh tliere in thq
spriiîg. Upara lic Coîranaia River, 18 nuiles
bclow Spraat's Landing, a number af largô
veins ivr ro und on Trail Creek, anid a
vcr prosperous camp seemat ta bc iarcd.

Takera adîogctlicr, thc Kaoteraay Lake
regiara Is destined. ta taire Ira plac ais onc
ai the avonderful orè producing camps of
the western world.

lTe Davict-Sayward company's saur-mill
ait Pilotbay, is, atlastreadyfarcontinuous
busitm. There arc about hait a million
(ct ai logs ina thc inili pond. anti mare ira
Craîviord'sbay. 'VJhiletbccompanyls ncw
able ta fill snanl arders, there bcing &bout
2W0,000 fcti af lunaber in ftac yard, lte man-
ager exçpecf s ta bce ablle ta f111 any
sized order by the time navigation
opens.
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REFINING GOLD IN AUSTRALIA.

The procmesaaiployed ln reflning gold at
the Austrailan minti,, aecordinir ta the
London Mlnlng Journal, la diffèrent from
that raaorted te ut Uic Britiah mint. It
seemiq la Auatralia that when gold la
melted ln the crueiblev, whlch are tiret
heated te a dead-red, borax la placed upon
the metal lana mcltied state, thon chiorine
gas la pasd tirough a pipe, whlch la
gradually deprsed until Il reachea the
bottom, and wben Uic compressor la ne-
laxed, se tiat tic gas bubblea up through
thc gold lu ILs molten atate, but without
causlng thc projection of any gflobules.
Hydrochlorlc acld from Lime te time la
aimo lntroduced hita tic generator, and by
tuas meana a rapld evolation cf chlorine la
kept up. Wheu thc gas fIrst passes luto
thc gold, fumes escape fram, Uic bols ln
the crucible. Theme consat enly cf thc
chlorides of Inferlor matais tiat are at-
tached te Uic valuabea anas, noue of Uic
chlorlde of allver escaplng. Whcn amy
sllver rernas lu the goldnaly thecwholc
ef Uic chlorIne continues te ho abeorbed ;
aiterwards, when Uic reâlng la nearly
comnpleted fumas of a darker color make
thair appearance. sud Uic end et the oper-
ation la Indicatcd by Uic fate or lumînous%
vapor appearlng tiret of a brigli yllw
color, and grad&Ualy growing luto a deep,
reddlàb bnown. The value et chlorlue ln
gold raflalng ia certalnly net a novclty,
but It la clalied It bas net beforebeen put
into practical use, thougli Its action on
gold bas beau ne secret te chemins, for IL
dota not noix wltb Il ut a red béat.

and the experlence of self goverumant, and
tue habitude ef loolciug upon difficulties as
thing-a net to ho shlrked, but te be over-
corneor remoyad. The Isue may beeafely
aitt ln their banda. If nlot naw, at 'tome

date not vMr reote fédération wlll be
securcd. sud Australia, wiil In outward
body as well as lu lnward spirit, berome a
nation."

A WEALTIIY INSTITUTION.

The greatest muan lu Londoai to.day, la
thc estimation, ai bla countrymen, says a
diapateh of Uic 24th mnat, la neither a nili-
tary liero, a selon ef royalty, nor a popular

I lu statecraft. He la a plain, typical
Englisit banker. Hi& name la Lldderdalt,
and his position la that ef governor ci Uic
thc Banik cf Engl"ds. The stery cf tise
finsuelal difflcultles ef the Hause cf Bar-
ing Brothers la stili fresh lu the public
mmnd, but full details et the mannen lu
whIch thcy sud scores cf other miner
Airme were Involved lu their success or
fallune were savedl irom; disaster were net
ruade knawn ntil Mr. Lldderdalc euh.
mltted Uic facts ta the genenal court cf
the Banik ai Eupland ta.dav.

The attandane was very large, and
Uioae present evidently boad an lnkllng et
what was coming, for Uiey gneeted the
cutrance of Uic sclf-possessd banker wlth
cheers, sucli as, wexe never beard beore at
a meeting cf staid financiers and pro-
verbilly suspicions tockholdens. The
men lstcned wlth keene8t, intemct as he
told 1mw 385,000,000 were raisedl lu four
days, eue of thc greatest financlal icats oni
record, sud cbaered again sud agalu wlien
ha ha.d coucludcd.

AUSTRALIAN FEDERÂTION. COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS' TAX.

The Edlnburgh Scotamuan de net de- As Indicative ai the Interest 'whlcl la
spair ofa frultfü, Isue et UicdellberatIons taken lu Uic castan thesubjectei tueCouî-
lu whlch the Austrpalmnarnowengagad, merdial Travellars Tax. Uic following ex.
altbough cOnouof eti many dlfficulties trac froml a repart ofet uIat meeting cf
that contrant Uicr. It sava: Uic Montreal Board et Traite, wili heo f

.Grantlnq Uiagoodwill of Uic nnember, Iitercat: "& comuication was read
there amc dificultias both aubatanUal and* fronthUi secrctary e! the Hlamilton Board
sentimantal. Agreelng uipen Uic general ai Trade whi h coutalncd Uic foliowing
propositionL that Uic hast intereaand Uic résolution r asàed, b, Uiat body: .That the
future prosPerîtY ai Australla colonies question et license teea ou commercial
will ho pramnotes! hy su canlY union under travellers now cbarged lui Victoria, B. CQ,
UicBritiaCrown,dlft«cnccotopinionwîu ho reicrred ta Uic president and vlce-presl.
emerge as moo as Uicth Canveution heetus te dent ta communicate wIth Uic B3oards of
disc=" the saaPc Whicb tlii union abould Trade et Moutreul sud Toronto te sarce on
take. The perila Of Uic naw Auatraaan joint action loaklng: te its remoyaL' The
constitution Wl1l ouly be bealug whcn letter aalccd ior Information as te wbat ac-
iL oniergas iromthUi makars bandeandm baslon Uic Montreal Board would take. The
Its trial triphn Uic troublad waters cf SentI ceuncli exp-.essed Usi -,riUingums to co.
Sea po]IllUm On that account, should wc operate wltb Uic Toronto sud Hamnilton
de3pair oi thé iuture et a Federai Union et Boards, If sncb action was decmed neces-
Australian eolonlas? Net at ail DlOcu. mary, but It was understoad that lu ether
ties as great, Or gromtar, hrzv be face places, notahly St. John, X. B., and Que-
sud avercomue b htwheirant.dthae u- hec, thc question bita heen decidcd la Uic
sttus ot the Amanicant Repubie, sud o! courts." Thc council et Uic Bomrd waa ro-
Uie Dominion o! Canada. At the apenlg queted te do ia utinost te mecura an
b.:InQuet la the Ceutenla hall, the Gov- wnIlcable adjustmeut or tbe malter, It
eruor er New Southt WAlea SPOkO for Uie belng hald lu Uic eutL that Uic gencral
heart et Uic meUicr country wheu ha aad: traite ot Victoria sud tuls Province la ad-
* The mon are banc, la Uic heur about te vantaged, rathen tbas pretjudioed by Uic
strikel1' The answe r te that question cmii periodIcal vIsite ot Uic trlvelei'-Colo-
ho awalt5d withbopc sd wllbcquaimlty. nzst
The Men -ho have the tack la hand are or
the mane 8trâtn 38 Uiome Who buRIt up thé. It la atatedi that Uic New Vancouver

uoetcdaeM!sciRocrn1~gtatsbe,<~Ceai Ca., Nanadme, bas advanced the prlce
Uic Atlantic. Tbey know a&U Utl Invites, of lots front Om0 ta lia0 purchamera
and il that impaea.,union batter Uiau wa imust enset buildings on Uic lots, and net
could teacli tiem. Ther bava thse geuls,', i bold Uicrn fon speculative purpose,

GENERAIý NEWS NOIES.

The Canadian PacIflc's now townsito,
above Sproat, has been nanied floiron hi
honar of John flobaon, prernicroftthcProv.
Ince. The railway grade la conipletcd to
the townlte, and the traok laid seroa" the
Paus crcek bridge.

Little or noprogresa labelugmadcon the
trestle work u the Wounibia & Kootenay,
becauqoof Uie Iack of niaterlal. Con tracter
Camnpbell returned thts weok tram a trip
eaut, and la now praying for warni weather
to corne to hlis aid. The timbîtr le up the
cutlet, near Balfour, and the l',e wiIi have
to t'nve before the tImber cau bc niaved.

Nolson Miner: Reports tram ltSpring.s
district are that development work 1% prov.
lng the rlalms and mines of that section te
be winders. Thei shaft of the United lR
dawn lOOfeet, and ln salld orm The Ton.
derfoot Rhaft la dowvn 00 feet., 'vith good ore
ln Ite bottom. Thec drift in the No. 1 la ln
bigh grade carbonate are-. Altogzether, the
prospects of the camp were neyer brlghter.

A speclal cablegrarn ays: The Blritishi
treasury If; expcted to accede to the pro.
posalot the flouse cf CommonsColoni7ation
commlttce, which aqks that £150,000 hc
loaned te the Province cfBfritish Columbhia
at a low ra*e of Interest for thc settlernent
of 1,250 Scotch croftera ln theSan Juan dis-
tr!ct of Vancouvtr Island. The Secretary
oi State for Scotlsiid la now strongly urg.
ing lght lion. Mr. Goseben to give an
early consent te the loan, i order that a
pioneer paxty may start this seasoit. It la
suggcsted thiat the Northwest TerrItories,
Manitoba and, perhaps. some of the eider
colonies, should follow Britishi Colnmbla7s
exaemple iu this matter.

News Advertiser. Mr. .1. Sylres arrived
iu thia dty about six wcelcs ugzo fromn
Austra7la, and bclng very favorably ira-
pressed wlth Vancouver, decided ta open
up business hare. Iea bas accordlngly
rented two stores on Oppenheimer street
Nos. 20 and 22, aud lias started lu a general
crockery business. Some alterutions are
now bcing made, and as seou as these are
completed lic wll also deal ln new and
second band farniture. Mr. Sykes Rays
that lic thinks several other people wlil
corne aver ta Britishi Colunibla and engage
lu businessbere. Tliese arcethe people that
are wanted ln this Province, and men of
bis clsas ane sure ta get on well.

Mr. D. McGilllvray, the woll.known, con-
tracter, hms been aw*irded Uic contract for
clearing and gradiaog the right-of.way of
the Westminster-Vancou~ver tramnway
frcm end ta end. The rlgzbt*of.way lx 6
feet w1de, and la to be cloared Its entire
width, gradcd and ready for the tics wlthln
0days tram date. It la learned that Mn.

McGillllvray wUl put on a force cf smne 400
mon, and attack thc work ut hait a dozen
different places. The next imove te bie
:mode by Uic company ls Lte erectioneofthe
power bouse, tenders for which 'will lie
caflcd forat an cariy date. The planb and
equipment for Uic uine la rcachlng Went-
miater at thc rate of several rar loads per

wcek, and tic whole ef It willbave arriveil
wlthln W0daya. If nothlng happenste dis.
arrange Uic prement plans of Uic conipony,
thc lina wll heiln operation inuch carlier
thoaot peoplecantclpated, and lt la qulte
prok¶alearegnhar service will beaatabicbed
before Dominion D)ay.-Colarnblmn
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TRÂDE AND CQMMERtCE.

COMNirRCIAI. JOUIINAL OvrwuP,
Tuesday Mlorniug, Mlardli 31.

VICTORI.

The paut wecek bas benu a uîost satlsfac-
tory anc ln ail brancies of traule, especiaîly
la the dry goodn Hue. he activity la duc
te the facttlîat numerousou.o!-town nmer-
chants have beca ln the cIlty, buyinie wdll
lu alliues. Goodl7,ridaybeingo>servcdas
alholiday reaulted ln swclling the sales o!
Thursday and Saturda>'.

FINANCIAL.
Iu lînaucial circles, tiiere la no change ta

note slave lust report. Tt la accepted a-i
very satisfactory evidence of tte flrmn fluas.
cIal standing of Victoria, thiat tae Bank of
Montreal '«lt bo rcady te open its doorii
for business ta uiorrow <April let.>

DRY 000115.
There was a niarkcd improvemeat la

business last wcck. Country orders are
coming lu quite brisk, both througb travel-
ers and by mail. The>' are niostl> o! a
sorting up nature and iaviug lu of spriug
supplies. The wlîolesale bouseshlavebeen
unusually busy. Country dealers do aot
appear Lo be buying so beavy witlî castern
boeuses. Thcy arc begianlag to realîze the
fact that tbey can do cqually as %NelI,tiinot
better, witlr local lieuses than eut. Can
nery inen arc reported as buylng caretui,
The markct la flrmn and prices are un.
cbanged. Collections are a littie slow, but
no uneasîncas la feIL on tliis acecount.
Country dealers scem, to be getting more
careful and are not givlug sudli big credita
as forancri>, consequently are in a botter
position te meet thelr own bills. The out-
look la good, and tho prospects for a large
business thîs seasan will no doubt bc
cal.lzed.

C1.OTiING.
Business lu the above lîné lias openedup

weIl. A leadlug manufacturer says Lhe
capacity of bis establishmnent la far too
nimall for tlîe business offcred. So late as
March.30th be lîad ta refuse a big order,
net being able te manufacture il lu the re-
quired tînie. Therc la a deartli of skllled
wvhite labar ta make up Uic finer grades of
goode. Couipetition la pretty keen but tie
outlook la briglit. Collections ar- fair. Iii
Fehruary quite aîîumber o! renewals -werc
asked, but sincelNiarch 4th notesq have been
mnet pronixitl>. On Aprllltli, Itilaexpccted
that returns vrill bc hlgllY satlsfactory.

Leadiag dealers assert that, ail thlngs
consldcred. trade, during the past wîuter,
bas becu moat satisfastory. The outlook
now la most cheerful. The canneries are
layingilusupplies Thecisagoodenquiry
for building material. An inecascd acre-
age of crops, gencrally, througbout tic
Province, bas resuitcd in a big demand for
agricultural iniplements. The market la
rcportcdl fin. The '«cather doesl not sceni
te have affectcd it nt ail. Stocks iield are
large. Collections tzlcrably fair, Long
credits are asked by farinera, but notes are
met botte.r than a fcwv Years ago.

Concernlug the future o! the sugzar trade,
there la a great deal of unccrtainty. One
-wholcsa]c an sad: "The marketis tor
uasettied. WVlth troc sugar in the United
States, IL la thought the <lemand will ho so

largo that they wlll have nothing to expert.
The drawback to foreign countries will ho
dlscontlnued alter to.niorrow (April> ist),
and as that was what enabled the United
States reflnerles to expert, it la bellevcd
that they wIil no longer be ln a position te
expert." Anothcrwholcsaleinanreuisrked:
" Ii anticipati on of a risc ln sugars, con-
sequcut upon a change ln the United States
tarin;, nerchants liere have laid lit large
stocks, which arc cairid ln bond. It la
Rupposcd that a good deal will be cntered
for consuînptlon."* Another nierchant ex-
pressed tho belle! that at present prîcee
the Vancouver Sugar Ileflnery wiil ahut
Anierican augars out ot thin market when
the drawvback la taken off. He aiso sald
that IL largcly depended on the state cf the
Anierican mxarket af ter April Tht whether
or cot the large stocks, now lieiu in bond,
would ho re.shipped to the United States.
A slight advance la expected ln sugar. In
genesrai groccries, business la brlsk. There
la nothing special te note. Quotations
renialu unchanged.

FRUIT AND PRODUM~
There ln a good doniand for Calîforaa

fruit. Cal iforziia vegetabies are nowv coin-
ing la. There la quite an active demand for
asparagus, peas, beans, toniatees. celery
and cabbaggc, whichi are rather high at
present, but wviil beeomne lower as ecd
steamer arrives Califorala butter is
scarce, not coudng lu very freely, and la
beld frm at 3(wi32c. There eenis ta be no
eastcrn creamcry on the mîarket. Eeffs.
plckled, arc lield at l6Ca17c; fresh Frazer
river and Island eggs bclngr lu good de.
mand at 25c. Batanas are quoted at $4
per box; asparagus, 121c per lb; cabbage,
2Inc per lb. Island potatocs have been of-
fered at 8M, per ton; but Malnland pota-
tocs hold f1irm at 82.

FLOUIt AND FEED.
N,3 change is reportedl la tlis market.

Business la very good. No speclal fea-
turcs. Oats are holding lrin, and lîkelyto
advance. Manitoba foeur le firin, but an
advancc la anticlpated. Victoria foeur re-
mains at saine price as quoted last weck.

The lumber mîarket la raiher quiet ju.at
now. Tonnage la scarce, and freights are
high anid lirni, at ourat quotations. Thc
Au8trallan mnarkets are reportcd faly
well stockcd. Quite a number o! shipa
arc reported on the way ta dîflereut flrit-
ilu Columbia raills for cargocs, and con-
siderable activity la antlclpated. Quota.
ions are unchianged.

OTHER MARKETS.

SEATTix, Match 28.-Produce recelpt.-
and shipuients of merdiandise have been
vcry good. A letter just recelvcd from
the manager of a San Francîsco tanner,
by a local bIde and nkin dealer, states that
the supply of bides bas beca largpr than
the tanneries of the couatry have becu
disposta te handie. And now itL lo.
poscd te stîll further limit the output of
tose tanneries, presuînably for the pur-

pose of kceping up the price of Icather.
From t1ls the vvriter condludes that tic
,prospects for an Improvenient. in the bide
andakinnrket are not vcry brinbht. The
jocal dealer expressed theo belle! thv.t there
inight hc an advance of a3 cent al around

In a short Lime, but that wouid bc about
te lim I.
SAN~ FRANCISCO, Match 28.-Yesterday

being Good rlday, no d[spatches '«ere re-
celved cîther froin England or Eastern
grain centres, and as a consequeuce deal.
or:s on the produco excliange retralned
froin trading very extensîvely. Thero le
no mnaterial chanîge lapotatoes. The local
demand la plcklng up, so the demand re-
mtains somcewhat flrzn. Onlons hold thelr
own, and soan Australlan arc selliag at a

lght advancc. A goodly lot of oranges
have arrlved by steamer. The market la
firra for cholco navels of desîlrablo ase.p-
Lots of poor quality of oranges are yet
bclng sold te peddlera at nominal figures.
Notwithstaadlnq tho fact that 500 boxei of
Mexican limes arrlved on the steamer
Colline, the deruaud, la sa great ad the
maarket la so bare that nrlees are main
tainedl at a fliu figure. Lenions are slow,
aud appîca are luclincd ta drag. There la
no change lu the butter mark-et. Prices
are held at 23@24c for fancy roll, but there
are teadencles of weakness, owlng ta a
falling off lu shipmcats.

BRADSTREET'S REPORT.

NmW Yonic, March 28.-Bradatreet's says
that ivhilc speculation bias been of the
dullest and most lmited klnd, the week's
proceedings have dcveloped no lîttie
strength ia tie active share llst, and a
general but steady luiproveinent bas been
showa ln the price of leadlag shares. The
stock exclianges ivere closed ou Frlday,
and the London market suspends opera-
Lions from Thursday tiR next Tuesday.
This naturally tends te give a hollday Lem-
per te tihe miarket, '«bile the excltlng and
active bpeculation ln the preduce umrkets
o! the country divertedl attention frein
stocks. The main factors and dovelop-
ments o! the week have, bowever, favored
the huila. No gold shipmenta have taken
place and exchiarge ratesq are iower, al.
though thîs was due to the absence of
Inquiry, aad there le a prospect that next
'«cdc may bring a highcr exchange mrkxet
and furtbergoldcexports. Atthesamnetim
the condition of affairain London haeunder.
gone a declded improvement, and the fort.
nlghtly stock miarket settlement tbere,
wbich occurredl this '«cdc, went tbrough
'«ithout the recurrence of any appreben8lon
that has lately prevalled la that quarter.
.A quiet trade la reportedl froni ail leadiug
wool markets. The demand la conflned
almoat wholly to &ustralIen and terrltory,
and pull c '«cols are scarce and xnanufac.
Lurers have ta take forcîgn fleeces la place
of thein. Sales bave been made of amal
lots of Ohio and Michîg"and full prices
have ben obtalued. Manufacturera do not
'«ant inferior woois, as they are maklng the
flncst grades of goods their mille can tur
out. Texas %vools are ln fair demand, but
Uie supply bats beconie Ho redueed that thc
znovement Is lght and fine. Territorle!ç
are tàken as fa.st as Lliey *rrive. Manufac.
turts aret %ecuring gcod tesnlts f rotn Mi.
lng them with Aunstralian '«cols. Palled
wools are in strong deînand aud prlces are
firiner because of reports froin pullera of
iche searclty o! sluns. Seins large lots of
choîce AustralIen woole are due to arrive
%vithin the ncxt few days. The supply of
those wools, it la thought, '«iI bc ample.
A reer movement ln carpet '«oois la ex
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pected 4y dealers. Manufactuarera are
reported to bavs very llght stocks and as-e
looking around for supplies.

Special telegrarrs toBradstreet'aindicate
that the past week has been miarked by
coutiuued interruption ta the movemeut of
general merchandise. Country roadwaya
ivest and northwest are heavy and Interlor
nmai-chants are uaL orderlag vith, freedoru.
Fai-ther west heavy snow storrus have
blocked railway traficl and as a resuit there
lias been a relative quiet lu mauy lunes of
trade at Kansas Cilty, St. Louis, St. Joe,
Omaha, Minneapolis, Duluth, Milwaiukee
and Chicago. Cincinnati reports that raina
and iîigh water at the south have hid au
unfavorabie effect, on some southerra mar-
kets. New Orleans merchants express the
belief that the damnage doue by fioods Iu the
regions tributary ta that, ciL>' bave beeni
overestimated. On the Pacifie Coast high.
ci- pricea are predicted fur saimors owlng La,
tihe higher prices of tin, of supplies for the
scason'ii work aud hlgher wages for fisher.
men. The demrand for wheat from the
weat coast of South America le bccoming
noticoabie at San Francisco, wvhenco 64,000
bushels were sent ta Callao an dic 2lst
inst. lhe leading money marketsa experi-
cnced an inerease of dcrnaud this wcck and
a aiight hardenlugaf laan rates wasaresult
ait tic end of the lirai; quarter of the year.
This was we beexpected. Mercantile coUee.
tious continue quite geucrally slow and
unsatisfactor>', i3auk clearinga at50 ciLles
for the week endiug Mai-ch 26th amount ta
$M31,763,8îO, a decrease front this week last
year of 3.5 per icnt. At 55 cibles (New
Yorhcs Votal excinded) the gainlIsone-tenth
of anc per cent. Thaugh ver>' narrow, the
stock mai-ket bas been f1im and higher in
thre absence of gold shipments, thelImprov.
ing financial conditions abroad, and Uic
present favorable crop autlook, Public
interestis, however, absent, and the advan.
ces ivere mslnily theresultafbearcaverings.
Sinalier exporta a! %vheat from San Fran-
ciiqco thia week resulted ln a sharp decreasc
in the quantity <wbest and fiouraswhcat).
shippcd fi-rn both coas; the t3tal being
0,818,301 busheis fi-rn the United States
exeluaivel>' since Jul>' Ist, as compared
with 80,038,000 lu a like period cf 188.90
with 025,000 ln 1888-80 sud 90,709,000 lu
leï3-88. This week the total sbipped ivas

18097bushels against 2,733,089 lu the
previona wcek and 1,850,39 iu the fourtb
wcck of Mai-ch, 1890. Wheat as 'Wcii as
Indian coi- opened this week ln fair
dcnrand at home aud abroad and became
very active both for export aud epeculatIve
account with Sharp advauces. Later the
demazid fell away and pricca wcakeued.

G ctai traite lu the Dominion cf Canada
iq comvara3tvody quiet but la more active
thau a fortuight ago. Collections are dis.
appointing. GrocerieS, are perhaps ln
relativciy more active dcniand. The
Dominion reports 41 business failures this
wvek sud!n6this wccklst ycar- The total
nuamber fi-rn Januar>' Ist tw date la 5W0
agaiust à15 st year.

The WVestminster Ledgcr ay that thre
prîce cf potatoes tas talion conside-rbly lu
that cit>' -%,ithin thc past few days.

The scaling steamer Neptune arrived ait
St. Johns, N. Y., ane day iastweek, with a
catcho et ,00 "ea. The gui! eteamers
have not beon beard, fi-r.

SIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

The Germasi bai-k Cassandra, 733 tons, le
on tihe way from, Arapuico ln ballast for
Vancoan or to ]oad lumber atnalatings saw
miii for Iquiqui, Chile.

The British ship Albertina, 1,604 tons,
Capt, Gi, la an the way froni Melbourne
ln ballast, and -wlll load lumber nrt the
Hastings asaw mill for Melbourne.

The Blritish bark Forniosa, 916 tons,
Capt. Bain, clear<,d fri-an Vancouver
Mai-ch 2A, with a cargo of himber fi-oa
Blagtings saw miii fur Vaiparaiso.

The German ahip Elise. 1,348 tons, Caipt.
Rowebi, la on the way froni Newcastle, N.
S, W., te San Diego, thence In ballast to
Vancouver, te ioad luniber forMeihourne.

The American bai-kentine Catherine
Sudden, 368 tons. Capt. Thompson, has
comple.tcd ber cargo at the Moodyvlllc saw
mili, and will sal ln a couple of days for
Tientain, China.

The American barkentlnc Robert Sud.
den, 591 tons, Capt. Uhlberg, bas been char-
tered to ioad lumber at MoodyvlUe for
Sydney or Melbourne, the former at £2
lis Gd1, the latter £3 7a 0<1

Tho .&merlcan bai-k Spartan. Capt.
Anderson, la still ln port at Vaincouver,
and bas uaL yet effected a charter. She la
bcing refltted and bas neariy passcd the
survey for reciassing.

Tho Blritish clipper ship Titania. kr79
tous, Capt. Morgan, which left; New West-
minster on November 19, with a cargo of
34,647 cases ot saimon, arrlved nt London
on Mardi 23,125 days oui.

The SS. Empress of India, 3,003 tons,
Capt. Mar-shall, which left Liverpool Fcb
Sth, airrived at Hong Kong iast weck. Shc
lae xpected te arrive about the middle of
April, and isadvertlsed toieare Vantouver
May Otb.

The Norwcgian bar]. iorghiid, 757 tons,Capt. B1augeland, is on the way fi-oni New-
castie, N. S. W., to Honolulu. She wil
then corne in ballast to Vanc,)uver, to the
Hastings saw miii, and load lumber for
'Melbourne.

The as. Walla Wauia, of the PacifieCoast Steaniship Co., le thre iast of the San
Francisco steamers ta eall at Vancouver.
In future ahi frcight for mainiand pointq
wli bo transferred at the Outer Wharf,
Victoria, to tlie C. P. N. Co'a hoats.

IMPORTANT RAILWÂY MOVn

There acrus to bc iittle doubt of the
eairiy consolidation of the Seattlie and Mon-
tana road with the Gi-eat Nortbern systean.
In this connection the report goca that
through trains wiii soon be rira from Chi.
cago via St. Paul to Seattie, by way of
Winnipeg over the Canadian Pacifie, the
Fairbaven & Southern, and the Seattle,
lako Shorc & Easâter. The ruiner bases
itseif upon the recent ciection of officers
and trustee for the Scattle & Mntana,
President ll and Coi. Claugh being
cliosen to hold theme positions for the
line ln question as they occupy for the
GreatNorthern. Thi% factiaregarded an a
certain Indication of the two roads having
identical lntereats. It l.a claiîned Virat ar
rangemnente have beca rade ta run the
propose& thraugb trains over the Great

Norther7a own line to Winnipeg, thon
over thre Canadian Pacifie to New West-
minster, over the New Westminster
Southera ta the boundar>', aud over the
Fairbaven Southeru aud the Seattle, Lake
Shore & Estern ta Seattle, the latter
route being used oui>' until the Seasttle
and Montaila lines north are completed.-
Cicago Timnes.

INCORPORATED.

The articles of Incorporation cf Lue Oak
Bay' Land sud Impravemnt Co. (L'ta)
have been flied. Threc thouud shares,
of $100 ecd, compose the capital stock,
%vhicli le ful>' subscrIbed, and among the
sharehoiders are Major Dupont, o! tiàl
cilty; T. J. ilamill, of Troute; John
WVhite, ex-M. P., cf Belleville, twa big
tituber ceriaLors; and John Patterson, of
New Westminster. It will thue be seen,
that the company Is as strarig finaucialiy
as can be, aind its objecta, therefore, wlill
ire accorupishedwlthouta.Iaubt. The in-
tention cf the company 15 to open out sud
dcvclop that beautiful %uburban spot, Oak
Bay beach.

THE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The Bank cf Moutreal wiil open their
brandhin Victoria to-morrow, (April 1), ln
theaid bauk of British Columubia building,
corner cf Goverument aud Bastion strecta.
The office la opencd under the tempo-a-y
charge of Msr. C. Sweezrey, manager ab
Vancouver. Mr.G. A. Hendersen, wlU be
the accountant, I!r. W. J. Beaven toiler,
aud Mr. Jas. . Angus clerk.

The lire insurance agents of Nanamo,
eleven ln number, are proposlng ta foirn a
board cf uuderwritera, ta establish nl-
forin rates of premiurn, on fit-e insus-suce
for Nanairno. Victoria, Vaucouver and
New Westminster already have tirs
local boci-ds. Thc systern cf the Britishr
Columbia boards la modcled after the San
Fi-auiaco board.,which le consldercd eue
of the strongeat on tire confinent.

A compauy bas been foraned ab Cl lii
whackc wbicir wll app>' for a charter to
buiid a tramway fri-an the stcanîboatland-
ing te Centerville, snd w;th power to ex.
tend to the depot of tire proposcd rallway.
It 15 catirnated that $12>.(J0 wfll caver the
cost cf building snd equippiug the tram-
way. Both passenger coaches and frelght
cars wiii ho rau. Mr. Kipp las offered 40
acres of hie property at Centes-vIlle ta tire
railway as an hiducement ta locate the
station there.

Mr-. G. W. Grant bas jnst fluished thc
plane cf a fine waxebousa ta ho erected lui-
mediatel>' on Front streot for Meuars. M.
M. Englsir sud W%. J. Armastrong. The
building wiii-est on piles and cousist of
substautial brickworc tiîsoughout. Itwill
tower above-the docks ta a hcight of thios
stonies sud have a frontage cf 00 and a
deptb cf 00 feet. Aithough plain aud de.
vola cf claborate ornamentation, the front
cievation wll ho bold sud iaiposing lu de.
aigu. The upper sud iawe- windows wrUt
bave full centre arches continuons fi-rn
thre second ta Uic third story. The cor-
nics wili bo brick and Iran, The buiilig
wHI have a ver>' liaudsoine appearane
s-ires conpleted-Westmnlnter Ledger.
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T HE COMMERCIAL JOURNAL
1 s a mîedium through wvhieli the wholesale trade can be placed in direct communication with every

retailer in the Province of Britishi Columbia. One thousand copies of evory issue of the paper are

distributed atnong the retail trade, thus rendering it invaluable as a means of reaching this desirable clase.

To those wvho receive this paper, and not having orderod it., we would say that THE
COMME RCIAL JOURNAL wvili bc sent to thern. FREE, until our representative niakes a personal eall

on thoin; wvhen they ean arrange to beconue permanent subseribers, or order the paper discontinued. The

simple fact of taking the paper froin the post-office, in the meantixne, wiîl net be co.sidered as placing the

tr unt whorn it ih, addressed undler any obligation to become a regular subseriber.

British Colunibia's illimitable wveaith of ceai, fish, tituber and gold, render it a region of net only

gr'eitt possibilities3, but va3t p robabilities. Altheugh in its infancy, in comparison with the other

provinces of the Domninion, the Pacifie Province mnust eventuaily suirpass ail theoethers in th., race for weaitlr

Ceai is fouzîd in alinost inesinustible quantities oui the isiand, and the ameount cf money eipenderl

annually ini the developînenit of titis industry is alinost inconceivabie. Its excellent quaiity and the extent

of the supply cannot but ]ead te the conclusion that for inany generatiens te corne it nmust continue tc'

bc a source of ngreat wveaith te the Province. The proportions of titis industry cau be botter understood

wvhen it is stated that last year, accordin1g te the annual report of the &finister of Mines, the total output

aîneunted te neariy SEVEN 11UNDRED THOUSAND TONS.

TIIQ Fislieries, whielî are divided into two separate and distinct clàsses-the fres8h water and the

sea fislieics-liave been already the source of consîderabie revenue ta the Province, particularly the fermer.

Last year, fer a variety cf reasons, tho salmnon pack wvas net su large as the preceding year, but there are

g>oo1 reasons for believingr that t!îis year will far exceed any fermer one in the development of this industry.

In this Province there arc vast liituith cf timber, which are capable ef supplying for years to cerne the

wants cf a great population. The lumber trade cf the Province is oneocf considerable proportions, and, at

the present tin, ofl'ers mnany advantages for the investment cf capital.

Th'le fuiturc c!In only rcvuai the pussibilifies and wcalth cf thc gold deposits in the mountains and

streains cf 3ri tishi Colutabia. Other minerais are f ound in paying quantities within the limits cf the

Province.

Britishi Celuiubia, during the past few years, has nianifested uninistakable signs cf prosperity; and in

ne0 place is this prospcrity mnore apparent than in Victoria, het leading city. The seat and centre cf whole-

-ialiigý in the Province is now fitrmly fixed nt Victoria. The accessions that are received ta this interest

froin ycar te, year, and the increase cf its total transactions indicate a natural and healthy growth. Van-

couver, the terminus of the greatcst raiiway in~ the world, is co of tho wonders cf the century. .With the

developument cf the torritcry tributary te and lying te the east of that city, it mnust become a great seaport,

as, 'n fact, it is at the presenit tinie. The fisheries, lumber mills and the magnificent agricultural lands in

the neighiburhood of -New Webtmninster are suflicient guarantea of the bright future in store for that city.

That Natiaitnu withi itg, f'Lmnou cual ljed:, inust eventually beceine an important commercial centre, is no

longer open tu reasonable doubt. To note ecd week the progress made throughout tie Province, besides

£!iving a reviwv of the business transacted in these four citiee wiil be the aim cf

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COMMERCIAL JOURNAL.
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Esqulinailt & Nanaimio R'y
TIME TABLE NO. 13,

'1o tal<e effTc at 8.00 a.m. on Saturuar.
Oct. Ilth. 1890. Trains run on Pa.

clle Standard Time.

., S-

.. .' . .. .. . .

oea
~ Zg~fl~o, ~-Ere e1u2~

<.

> -
0 1qù 7

-c.

On Saturdays, Sundays and Mondays

Wu Ja PENDRAY, Victoria Rio Mils,
.BRITISUI COLUMB lA' STORE STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

I -MILLEII F

SOAP WORKS.

25 + IIUMBoLDT + STR~EET,

VICTORIA, - B. C.

Laundry and. Toilet Soap,
Extraet of Soap,

Sal Soda) 0

Laundry Blue,
Liquid Blue,

Stove Polishi
Shoe J3la1oking

and Vineg4r..

CAUSTIC SODA AND ROSIN.
Retur> Tick-ets will bc issued betwecn Ialpoints for a sinigle fare, gocci feor returui O A I n P OI

int letter than Monday evening.A IFI
licturn Tickets fo .n id% a ai ordi. LA Il

uayfreia bc purchased daiy o al NA IAT O OU
of issue. (IIE.

No Iecturn Tickets fssued for a Single W=vl:M W-- 'r: l0 I.C3.
Fearc, wvherc such faire Is twaf.n.y.-lve cents. Taking effect JuIy 17, 1890.
Through rates betwecn Victoria and Comnox Vancouver Route.
JA DUNSMUIR1, JOSEPHUU""MR Victoria to Vanconi-er dall, except Monda>-,F3rtsident. Gen'] Supt. at s.30 o'clock. a. lit.

H. Y- FluOR.1 Vancouver to Victoria dIly except Mtontdîey.
Gen. Freightand Passenger Agent. at 1t30o co-1i. or on alrriva) cff 0.11.1t- No. i

train.
New Westminster Route.Thle Union Steamnship Co. 1.-v itrafrNwWmntr La r

.Of Britisi Columbia, iLtd.) -. ocicck; %Vcdncsdny aad F-ridayat7 o'clock.
- pFIc: <unday's steamler ta Netw~ Wc6trnititer

connect8 witiu C.P.1U. trai n.o.2 goig tastCQmpany's.Wharf, Catrail St., FoiPlutiler Pass Wedneèidity nind FrIday, nt
VANCU VR, . Ç7 n'clock.For Zslore.sbv Island t 7 o'ciock.

OWNES AN AGETS FR bavc -noW v'NcAtmisigter for Victoria. mondcay
OW.ES. ANtDb AG. T FOR ntatr 11W o'dlock; Tiiursday îend Sattirday at

S. S. Mystery, a..Delah For Iium90r's Pas S-iturdny a cok
S.S kdte,85 Looa Fraser River Route.Eigt Sow <N.1 to Ro. 8). St.unrNle e csuninster for Ciîiili.

3 Newv Steel Staeers Building. w.linacli aand nýIIfliii gs eer, T&icedas.tyVA COUVER 'AND NANAIMO. TiuseytnorStrn Rue
THE PAs? A,%'D POWErrFuL Steamstilps of tis Co. %yul Icae-e for Ports. s C T H Ipon and interimlnto portun ve tan

Leaies ho ompny' lVarfteLNooî tn nts o01er will extend tri~ to West coastI.caýs onan's Warfat oonandpointai tend Qucen Charlotte slands.
tie C. P.R.Whrt st 2M3 p. ni., daily ex. Barclay Sound Route.
vu)t Saturdetys. Returning from S'aano Stuailîir MIaiide Ici%% ts Victoria for Aiberniciaiiy t 7a. et-., exccpt Sundays. tend i3ound xorb wict- suflicicat 1:clfl(L-CiCi

Passengcra aend cargo bookeci toatnd froni offer.
V ncouvcr aend ail stations on the lesqul. Bute InIet Route.
tialt %nd SXanainio Rallway, Conox and ail Steanmer Uainbowlea.vcs; cveyTcdyta
points on Vancouver Island. in.. for Coviciian.'c. %V- CVssnnter. Ihîrrnrd

.Aiil kindri of Fasisenger Excursion, Tom-. Inlet, Bute, Iiiiet ndi wuy ports.
'igand FreiglitingBusincsdone. &mp]L 1 TheConî;seny rcerve-q tie rueht of chainlg
!îorage aceommoilation oni Conîpany'q t sisiTirnci able at any tlincwithonut notlitcation.
wharf and oe facility- ývcn to.9111pers Staîcsc on Stziitdard Tinie.ry 3 JOHN ICIOouf pÎod'»cc for aie or cons gnment. A.c.u -r lnger.

M1. NVE13STER, Manaecr. . Oevra Agcnt.

CHINA AND JAPÂNI{ICE
RICE MEAL,

Rice Flour, Chit Rice, Etc.

ROLLER FLOUR MILL
Delta Brand Family Flour,

Superfine Flour, Bran & Shorts.

NOS. 64 &66 STORE STO ,
VICTORIA.

Rock Bay Saw Mil,
32 Constance St., Victoria, B, 0.

-o-

WM. P. SAY vVARD,
àlanufactitrcrail Deaierin

ISLAND LIJMBER AND SPARS.
Importer and Dealer ii

Dhors, Windows and ai kinds of
Dressed Lumber, Etc.

CONSTANTLY ON~ HAND AGOOD) SUPPLY
OF BUILDING LUMBBR.

Prcpared to Gut Luînbcr to Order at
Shori Notie-ç.

Lumrber & Manufacturing(,

Comipany.

PIIOPRIKETOiIS OF THE

CH EMAIN US
SAW MILL.
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COAL.__COAL. COAL.
The NewVanoouver Goal Mining and Land Company, Mt.

<FORMERLY THE VANCOUVER COAL CO.)

ARE THE LARGEST COAL PRODUCIERS ON THE PA&C[FIC COAST.

THE NANAIMO COAL. THE SOUJTFIIFIELD) COAL.
(U;dpicplyfor Guaînd Dom cstie Purposos.> (Stcami Fuel.)

THE :NEW : WELLINGTON :COAL.
(Ilouso and Steami Goal.>

ARE NDIYD BY TRIS COKPAKY ONLY.

THE "1NAKAXO COAL
Gives a large percentage of Gas, a igh IlIuininating Power, uneulc m other Bitumilnouâ Cas Coai6 in the

world, and a suelr quity of Lokc.

TUE "SO'UTE PILD" COAL
Is now used by ail the leading Stcnship Lines on the Pacific.

TE "NlEW WELLINGTON"l COAL,
WVIielà wa.%iîitroduced cariy [n the pmoent vear, ha.s alrcady become the favorite fuel for domestie purposep. It la a clean, hard

coal, iiakes- a brigi .n ccrtul lrc, and its lastin.; qualitica niake it the mnost ceonomical fuel in the market.
'rie tievcral Mines o! Uic Coimpanyv arc connccted %vit li their Wiarves4 at Nanaliano and Dcparture Bay, whercshipsof tho largcsL, ton-

nage arc loadcd at ail stage-9 of the tide. Spoecial dlspatch le gîven to Mail and Ocean Steamers
SAMUEL M. ROBINS, Superintendent.

THE BRITISIL- COLUMBIA

SUGAR REFINING 00,

PARIS LUMPS + POWDERED + GRANULATED AND YELLOW SUGARS
ALL OF VERY FINEST QtJALITY AND ABs0L(JTELY UNADULTERATED.

L2T MANUFACTURED FROM P'URE CANE SUGAR. m~

FIN EST -: GOLDEN -:- SYRUPS

WORKS:

-v2sra oD -U~E ~ a


